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F oreword 
The papers pub l i shed in this Bu l le t in were or igina l ly written in 
Dutch . On the init iat ive of Dr R . G .  Crocombe , then F ie ld Director of 
the Re search Uni t , they were t ra ns lated ( for which I take responsibi­
l i ty)  and prepared for pub licat ion .  The a l terat i ons made t o  the or igina l 
manuscr ipt s a re ma inly of an e d i t oria l na ture ; int roduc t ory not e s  have 
been added t o  three of the paper s, and footnote s  whe re ne ces sary t o  
explain the text more f u l ly . 
During the fina l s tages o f  e d i tor ia l work and whi le I wa s s t i l l  
correspond ing with h im ,  the author o f  the paper on Marind-anim land 
tenure , Father J .  Vers chueren M . S . C . ,  d ied . He had l ived and worked 
among the Marind from 1931 t o  mid -19 7 0 ,  combining h i s  mi s s ionary work 
with anthropological s t udy . His  death i s  a grea t  loss  b o th t o  the 
mis s i on ,  for which he worked l ong and devoted ly, and to anthropo logy , 
which he enriched with data on a mos t fasc ina t ing cul ture . He had 
pub l i shed a series o f  papers ma in ly on the Mar ind , and most  recent ly 
he c o l l aborated with Professor J .  van Baa l ,  whose leng t hy book Dema : 
Description and Ana lys i s  o f  Mar ind - anim Cu lture (19 66) incorporates  a 
wea lth  of  data and comment suppl ied  by Verschueren . A l t hough severa l 
queries  concerning Verschueren ' s  paper were unresolved , I decided t o  
repub l i sh i t , part ly because Vers chueren had wr i t ten t o  me tha t the 
or igina l vers ion conta ined a ser iou s  error which he wanted t o  correct, 
More over , from referenc e s  made by van Baa l in� to his own corre­
spondence with Verschue ren whi le pre paring the work , I wa s ab le to 
formu late  tentative answers to my queries . These a re added to the 
orig ina l text in footnot e s . 
The spe l ling of words  in the vernacular ha s been adapted for the 
Eng l i sh reader . The authors empl oy three d iacri t i c a l  marks , •, ' ,  •,• 
and •v•, which ind icate  respect ive ly an open , c losed and cent ra l vowe l .  
Four o f  the f ive authors u s e  the same theoret ica l framework t o  
ana lyse the ir data . Th is theory wa s formu la ted i n  the early 1900s by 
a Du tch lawye r ,  C .  van Vollenhoven , in order t o  ana lyse indigenous 
lega l sys tems in what wa s then the Ne ther land s Eas t  Ind ies . It  proved 
ex treme ly va luable and it rema ined in use even a f t e r  Indone s ia became 
independent in 1949 . To c la r i fy s ome of the concept s u sed by the 
ix 
x 
authors , the the ory is  br i e f ly outl ined in the fol lowing paragraphs , 
us ing s ome of van Vol lenhove n ' s  pub licat ions l and ter Haar.2 
In ana lys ing Indone s ian land tenure s van Vol l enhoven dist ingu ishe s 
between what he ca l l s the beschikkingsrecht ( t rans lated in the fo l l ow-
ing f ive papers a s  ' d i sposa l r ight ' or ' r ight of d isposa l ' ) ,  he ld by a 
c ommuni ty and the r ight s he ld by members of the community t o  use or 
pos s e s s  land t o  which the community hold s the d isposa l right . Ter Haa r  
( 19 48) a lso uses  the term ' di sposa l right ' ,  whi le the land over which a 
community is e nt i t led t o  exe rcise  this right i s  ca l led the ' disposa l 
area ' ,  a straight forward t rans lat i on of van Vol l enhoven ' s  beschi.kkingskring. 
Here I use the term ' t erritory ' . The term ' d isposa l right ' does not 
indicate that a c ommunity h o ld ing the right can d i spose of its land. 
Van Vol lenhoven ( 1 909 : 1 9 - 20)  d ist ingui she s s ix chara c teristic  fea tures 
o f  the d isposa l r ight . They are , first , that the community and it s 
members  are free ly a l lowed to use  the virgin land s  of  the ir territory . 
Second ly , out siders are a l lowed t o  use these land s  on ly a f ter they have 
been granted permi s s ion by the community ; use without permiss ion is an 
o f fence , Third ly , compensat i on or tribute  for s uch use must be paid by 
out s iders and in s ome cases  by member s of the c ommunity . Fourthly , the 
community a lways reta ins  some control over the cultivated tra c t s  of i t s  
te rritory , and f i fthly , i t  i s  re sponsible for a l l event s taking p lace 
on its t e rrit ory , and mus t  bear costs as soc ia ted wi th these when a 
wrongdoer rema ins unknown . F ina l ly ,  the community cannot permanent ly 
a l iena t e  i t s  d i spos a l  r ight . Although in the f o l l owing five papers 
the concept ' d i s posa l r ight ' is used approx ima t e ly in van Vol lenhoven ' s 
way , i t s  use may d i f fer  in s ome re spec t s . For examp l e , Dr de Bruyn 
reports  tha t  among t he Ekag i  an ind ividua l need not ob tain the permi s s ion 
1 van 
2 ter 
Vol lenh oven , C. , 1 9 09 . Miskenningen van he t ad a trecht , Le iden . 
19 1 7- 2 1 . ' Grand ( re chten op den) ' and ' Indone s ie ' , Encyc lopaed ie 
van Neder lands ch-Ind ie , 2nd ed . later publ i shed in He t adatrecht 
van Nederland s ch- Ind ie , vol . 3 ,  Le iden , 1933 , pp . 405- 2 0 ,  446- 7 .  
1 9 2 1 . ' Fami lie s  of language and fami l ie s  of  law ' , I l l inois Law 
Review , vol . 15 ,  pp . 41 7 - 23 , later publ ished in He t adatrecht van 
Neder lands ch- Ind ie ,  v o l . 3 ,  Le iden , 1933 , pp . 5 9 9 - 606 , 
Haa r , B . ,  1939 . Beginse len en Ste lse l van het adatre cht , 
J . B .  Wolters , Groningen and Djakarta . 
1 9 48 (Eng l ish trans lat ion of the above ) . Ada t  Law in Indone s ia , 
ed ited with an int roduc t ion by Raebe l ,  E .A .  and Schi l le r ,  A .A . , 
New York . In the i r  extens ive introduct ion the editors discuss 
the p lace of ind igenous Indone s ian systems of  law under the Dutch 
Admini stra t i on ,  whi le ter Haar , drawing on van Vol lenhoven ' s  work , 
dea ls  with the content of  the ind igenous l aw systems . (The term 
adat , of Arabic deriva t ion ,  refers t o  t he unwr itten laws both of  
the Indone s ian peoples  and of east  A s ian r e s idents in  Indone s ia . )  
of his c ommunity t o  transfer the l and he ha s been cu lt iva t ing to an 
out s ider . l 
In some areas of  Indone s ia a community official  i s  charged with 
adminis tering the powers  of d is posa l vested in the community ( ter Haar 
1939 : 69, 1948 : 9 1) . Van Vol lenhoven and ter Haar ( 19 3 9 )  re fer to this 
o f f i c ia l  a s  ' grondvoogd ' ,  here trans la ted a s  ' land t ru s tee ' .  This term 
approx imates  more c lose ly the me aning of ' grondvoogd ' t han the term 
' land supervisor ' used by ter Haar ( 1948),  because holding the disposa l 
right should guarantee the pre sent and future members of the community 
the use of their land, and the of ficia l  administe r ing this right i s  
thus a t ru s tee ra ther than a supervisor . 
Ind ividua l r ight s, t he second category d i s tin u i s hed by van Vo l lenhoven, 
regu late the use t he members of the communit can ake of the ir territ ory . 
Al though these righ t s  are  referred t o  a s  ' in ividua ' ,  both van Vollenhoven 
( 1 9 1 7- 2 1, 1933 : 414) and ter Haar ( 1939 : 74, l
.
48 : 95 ) ) recognise that they 
may be vested in sub-gr oup s of the community '\holdi� the d i sposa l right, 
or in the community i t s e l f. Ter Haar ( 1939 : 73- 7, 1948 : 9 5 - 7 ) dist inguishes 
severa l type s of ind ividua l r ight s .  First, the r ight of pos session, re­
.ferr ing mainly to the r ight to cult iva te f ie lds  a number of t ime s or to 
use a p lot as a resident ia l s i te . Second ly, the r ight of usufruct which 
theore t ic a l ly is exhaus ted  by a s ingle harve s t, but which may be renewed 
annua l ly after each harve s t ; it can be he ld by c ommuni t y  members and 
out s iders . Third ly, the right of preference wh ich ent i t les  the holder 
to c u l t ivate a f ie ld in the future ; for example, a man may estab lish a 
r ight of pre ference t o  a piece of  land by put t ing ident i f ication ma rks 
on i t s  boundaries, and the cult ivat or of a f ield may a l so have a right 
of  pre ference over the ad j acent plot s. Fourth ly, the right of ex clusive 
opt ion which ent i t le s  the per s on who holds it to buy a piece of la nd for 
the price offered by another prospe c t ive buyer . F ina l ly the right of 
ut i l isa t ion wh ich is he ld by ind ividua ls  as memb e r s  of a kin group 
holding the right of po s s e s s ion ; this deriva tive cha racter  d i stinguishes 
the right of  ut i l isat ion from the r ight of posse s s ion . Both rights 
prima r i ly concern the use of tra c t s  of land for ec onomic or re s ident ia l  
purpose s .  Th is l i s t  i s  not exhaustive, and othe r t ype s of individua l 
right s are described in the papers presented here . 
Van Vol lenhoven f e l t  that mos t  indigenous  sys t ems o f  law in what was 
then t he Nether lands  Ea s t  Ind ies and in some of the ne ighbour ing areas 
suf fi c ient ly resemb led each other whi le d if fering from other systems of 
law , to be regarded as forming what he cal led the Indone s ian ' law tribe ' .  
This cou ld be d ivided into a number of ' c ircle laws ' wh i ch cou ld be 
further d iv ided into ' law d i a lec t s ' or ' par ish laws ' ( 19 2 1 : 417) . Al­
though he  b e l ieved tha t We s t  Irian did not be long t o  the region of the 
Indone s ian l aw tribe ( 1 9 1 7 - 2 1, 1 9 33 : 447) , the mainland of Nether lands  
1 See pp . 18- 19 . 
x i i  
New Guinea and the i s land s i n  Gee lvink Bay were subsequent ly des ignated 
a separate law c ircle  in the Indones ian law region ( ter Haar 1939:25 7 ,  
1948 : 9 ) . This was probab ly done for administrat ive reasons . 
Van Vol lenhoven formu la ted his theory t o  describe communi t ies  which 
were often politica l ly centra l ised , while the ind igenous communities in 
Wes t  Ir ian tend to show a great d iffus ion of power and authority . Ac­
c ord ing ly the office o f  land t rustee e ither  does not occur , or carr ie s 
only l imited righ t s  and obl igat ions . On the other hand , rights of 
indiv idua l s  are high ly deve loped , part icularly among the Muyu whe re a 
communa l d isposa l r ight does not occur . Schoorl therefore considers 
Vol lenhoven ' s  formulat ion is  not applicab le and he  uses  the terms 
' owne rsh ip ' (e igendom) and ' owner ' ( e igenaar) instead of ' right of 
pos s e s s ion '  (bezitsrecht ) and ' possessor ' (bezitter) . 
Acknowledgment for permis s i on to repub l i sh i s  grat e fu l ly made to the 
authors of the f ive paper s  who a lso supplied me with much add it iona l 
informa t i on .  The Board of the Inst ituut voor Taa l -, Land- en Volken­
kunde approved the repub l i c a t i on of Dr de Bruyn ' s  paper , earlier 
pub l ished in the Adatrechtbunde l no,45 ; and van Gorcum and Comp approved 
the re pub l icat i on of par t  of Dr Schoorl ' s  paper ' The anthropolog ist in 
government serv ice ' in Anthropol ogi sts  in  the F i e ld , ed', D . G .  Jongmans 
and P . C .W .  Gutkind , 19 67 . I wish t o  thank a ls o  Mrs M .  Ploeg , carto­
grapher of the Department of  Geography , Univer s i ty of  Papua and New 
Guinea , who drew the maps and Mr M.J . E .  Goode of  the Department of 
Fore s t s , Lae , who suppl ied me with the Lat in names of severa l botanica l 
s pe c ie s .  
Anton Ploeg 
Chapter 1 
Land t enure in the B iak-Numf or area 
K.W . Ga l i s* 
Introduc t ion1 
The B iak-Numfor area is  s ituated in Tj enderawa s ih ( forme r ly Gee lv ink) 
Bay and cons i s t s  of B iak, Numfor and some sma l ler ne ighbouring is lands . 
In 1 9 61 B iak had about 35, 000 ind i genous inhabitants a nd Numfor 5, 000 . 
The people speak severa l mut ua l ly inte l ligib le diale c t s  and in other 
respe c t s  share ba s ica l ly the same cul ture . Formerly t hey  depended for 
the ir l ive lihood on trade and p lunder, as  Biak and Numf or are infert i le 
and the surround ing wa ters  do not supp ly much f ish . They were renowned 
seafarers who trave l led east  t o  Papua- New Guinea and we s t  to the Molucca s, 
Timar and e a s t ern Java. The ir contacts  with other Indones ian groups led 
to t he ir adopt ion of e lement s o f  the se cu l tures into the ir own . For 
examp le, b e f ore European contac t they were among the few Papuan peop les 2 
who pra c t i sed meta l forging . Fore ign-made ob jects  l ike gongs, porcelain 
pot s and pieces of woven c l oth became important va luable s . 
Under the Dutch Administrat ion, educat iona l  deve lopment, sponsored 
by the mis s ions with government subsidies, proceeded more rapid ly than 
economic dev e lopment, and the B iak and Numfor people  became the best 
educated group in We s t  Ir ian . Hence many people ent e red the cash eco­
nomy by working for wages, e spec ia l ly when the Dut ch Admin istration 
expanded in the 195 0s. Many people worked in Biak t ownship and in the 
urban centres on the ma inland . The Papuan popula t i on of Biak t ownship 
increa sed from about 1,450 in 1951 to about 4, 5 00 in 19 60 (Lagerberg 
* Dr Ga l i s  worked for the Bureau of Anthropology in Ne ther lands  New 
Guinea from 1951 unt i l  his r e t irement in 19 60 . This paper was origin­
a l ly pub l i shed in 1961 a s  ' He t  B iak-Noemf oorse grondenrecht ' in 
Nieuw-Guinea Stud ien, vol . 5, 199- 214 (ed . ) . 
1 By ed i t or. 
2 ' Papuan ' i s  used throughout the se  papers for the ind igenous inhab it­
ant s of We s t  lrian and Papua -New Guinea (ed . ) . 
1 
2 
19 62:22 2 ) . Of the se 4 , 5 00 people more than 80 per cent came from the 
i s land i t s e l f  (Groenewegen and van de Kaa 19 65:32-3 ) . I n  add i t ion ,  
many people conunuted from t he ir v i l lages t o  t own . 
Trad i t iona l ly the larges t  pol i t ic a l  communi t i e s  were the v i l lages . 
The core of the inhabi tant s o f  a v i l lage wa s formed by the ma le members 
of  severa l keret , pat r i l ineages . The se were land-hold ing groups and 
they f ormed part of larger pat r i l inea l  groupings , ca l led a l so keret on 
Biak , and er on Numfor . The keret re ferred to la t e r  are the sma l le r  
groups . This sys tem is  now breaking down. On both i s lands a woman 
usua l ly r e s ided in her husband 's v i l lage after marr iage . Vi l lage 
a f fa irs  were dea lt  with by a counc i l , led by the head of the oldest  
ker�t in the v i l lage . Al l keret were repres ented on the counci l .  
Other members were war l eaders and mediators in d i spute s ;  their pos i ­
t i ons were achieved rather than ascribed . I t  seems , however , that the 
institution of  v i l lage counc i l s  wa s a lready decl ining be fore the estab­
lishment of Dutch rule ove r  the is lands (de Bruyn 19 65:82-4) . 
Land tenure1 
Thi s  paper is  not c omprehens ive and wi l l  s tr e s s  only some a spec t s  of  
the right s t o  land in  the B iak-Numfor area . More deta i led studies are 
needed . 2 
The B iak people d i s t ingui sh the following categories  of land . F i rs t ,  
v irgin land , k�rmgu or mbrur . On the We st Irian mainland some v irgin 
l and i s  unowned , whi le on B iak a l l virgin land i s  now part of  c lan or 
v i l lage territor ie s .  In t he pas t ,  many c lans , keret , l ived , hunted , 
made gardens or c o l lected food in the int erior ; though they later 
migrated to the coa st , or were somet ime s chased off the ir lands  in war­
fare , they reta ined r igh t s  to their origina l land . The v i l lage is the 
' owner ' of the virgin land . When a keret needs land the headme n of the 
severa l v i l lage keret f i r s t  consu l t  one another , and then a l lot a piece 
of  k�rmgu t o  the keret which made  the reque s t . K�rmgu b oundaries are 
ind ica ted by creeks , t a l l  tree s ,  large boulders and s o  on . 
Second ly are the gardens , yaf ,  on which crop rotat ion i s  pract ised . 
When the soi l is  exhaus ted , the land is cal led yaf-das .  The former 
1 Ga l i s ' paper begins here . Map s  2 ,  3 and 4 are based on Ga l i s ' maps 
in the origina l pape r ,  on the 1958 maps of the Dutch Topographica l 
Bureau , and on additiona l informat ion from Ga l i s . Map 3 does not 
indicate  a l l  the boundarie s between the origina l v i l lages , and it i s  
not certain that the a c t ua l  v i l lage boundaries  on Supiori fol low the 
wate rsheds as c lose ly a s  a ppea r s  on the map (ed.). 
2 The fol lowing paragraphs make use  of memoranda wri tten  by Administra­
t i on o f f ic ia l s  and repor t s  by 1949 students of t he S chool of Civi l 
Admini strat ion in wha t  wa s then Hol landia . 
cul t ivat or of  a garden under f a l low retains right of  pre ference to it, 
but b e f ore cult ivat ing it aga in he shou ld obtain the approv a l  of the 
land trus tee, the headman of the o ldest  and u sua l ly mos t  important keret 
of the v i l lage. 
Third ly there are large deserted area s, m�mia i (no t mamias, as in 
Feu i l letau  de Bruyn ' s  writing s ) ,  comprising a number of yaf- das land s. 
If  an out sider wishes t o  garden on mamiai, he asks permis s ion of the 
man who formerly c leared the s e c t ion of the mamia i he want s to use, and 
compensates  him with a gift . When repeated gardening has made the tract 
infert i le, it  i s  referred to as m�mire s, bush. 
A l l  p ieces of land hav� proper name s . There i s  no word for the r ight of d isposa l he ld by the keret or v i ll age, but this r ight certa inly exist s .  
Each keret of a vi l lage has an area cal led saprop and t he v i l lage holds 
the t o ta l of a l l  the se areas . Ker�t members are a l l owed to clear and 
cu l t ivate  part of the s�pr�p he ld by the ir keret. However, out s iders 
shou ld ask pe rmission for this and pay a recogni t i on fee; they are 
a l lowed to p lant annu a l  crops only . Gardens are protected  by fences  
and a l s o, i t  is  be l ieved, by mag i c, in that prot e c t ing ances tors are 
ab le to bring mis for tune on t r e s pa s s ers. If permi s s ion t o  enter has 
been given beforehand and such mis f ortune s occur, they mus t  be sett led 
through payment of compensat ion, wab i�k, which, however, does  not en­
t i t le the conununity t o  abandon the land or r ight t o  it. To avoid 
troub le wh ich may result  in sma l l  wars or k i l lings, ind iv idua l rights 
at mos t  can be surrendered. l 
By marr iage a man can acquire right s t o  the land of his  wife ' s  ' ' keret, as  can the chi ldren. However, the wife cannot acqu ire such 
right s in her husband ' s  keret. Young people, many of whom have le ft  
Biak, nowadays have usually l i t t le interest  in land mat ters. Only the 
older genera t ion insist  on the keret land right s. In pra c tice Biak 
fami lies  have for a long t ime s e t t led in other vi l lage s, even uninvited 
and without the permi s s ion of t he original vil lage keret .  The latter 
1 The obl iga t ion to pay compensa t i on is  described as  � law by 
Feu i l letau de Bruyn ( 1952- 53:5 3 ;  1 9 5 3 - 54 : 77-9,  105 - 6) ,  who b e l ieved 
tha t where this law appl ied people would be inc lined t o  abandon right s 
to land not under cu l t ivat ion . Consequent ly it  would be easy t o  find 
land for European co lonisation . His  view i s  incorre c t. This i s  a l so 
apparent from the oldest re ference t o  the !!.!.!! law by van Raamsdonk in 
' Algemene memorie van overgave betre f fende de ondera fde l ing Sorong ' 
( 19 3 3 ) :  ' I f  s omebody search ing for harta [ceremonia l exchange] goods 
suddenly d ies,  wh i le on the territory of some o ther ge let [keret], then 
the members  of this gelet should pay ha rta such a s  c l oths and gongs to 
the re latives of the dead man ,  The payment s bear the name s of parts  of 
the c orpse, such as head, hand and so on . Non-payment may re sult in 
hongi [re t a liatory] raids ' .  
4 
do no t object, e ither from lack of intere s t  or from fear of the powe r 
of  the newcomers  and o f  the ir re la tive s e lsewhe re . However, in some 
cases permi s s ion to se t t le is  reque s ted and the immigrant group rece ives 
a piece of land a s  a g i f t . For example, in Warsa on Biak there are 
three origina l  c lans, Wamp�r ,  Mar in and the mos t  impor tant , Arfusan . 
The v i l lage terr i tory is  d iv ided among the se three. and the newcomers 
( see Map 2 ) . The v i l lage Bosnabra id i on Biak a l s o  c ompr ises four keret ,  
Rumbrawer, Mambrasar , Irj ouw and Rumbrapuk, a nd ha s therefore four 
d i s t inc t a reas . In contrast, the two keret Korwa a nd Infa indan which 
compr ise the v i l lage of Ababyedi on Supiori a re able to make gardens 
anywhere in the combined v i l lage territory . Div i s ion i s, however, mos t  
conunon . Map 3 shows v i l lage territories  on nor th-eas tern Biak and 
Sup i or i .  The l a t ter  i s land is d ivided among a few or igina l  v i l lage s  
which were later j o ined b y  others . 
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On Numfor a lso important change s are tak ing p lace in the trad iti ona l 
land tenure sys tem . l The younger generat ion, a s  on B iak, have less 
1 The d a ta on which the ana lys i s  of Numfor la nd t e nure is ba sed were 
c ol lected by the a uthor d ur ing a stay on the i s land in Ju ne 1953 . 
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intere s t  in tenure , and migra t i ons have forced changes  in the cus toma ry 
law . Origina l ly Numfor wa s d iv ided c learly among four c lans , er ,  
Angrad ifu , Rummansra , Rumbepon , a nd Rumbepur . Later  mos t  Angrad ifu and 
Rummansra people , and some from Rumbepon and Rumbepur , left the is land . 
Thi s  proce s s  began a long t ime ago but was acce l e ra ted when the B iak 
people star ted to l eave the ir is land . 1 Now the number of B iak people 
l iv i ng on Numfor is ten t imes the number of Numfor people . The ear lier 
occupa t ion by force of the i s land wa s fol lowed by a peaceful pene tra t i on 
a nd this proce s s  is  st i l l  cont inuing . An examp le is  the establi shme nt , 
a fter mu tua l  consultat ion and c onsent , of the B iak v i l lage Saribi on 
Numfor land in 1940 . Aga in , owing to the ear l ier  evacuat ion of the 
v i l lage s Yenmanu , Piefur i  and par t s  of Korna soren on Numfor by order of 
the A l lied Command , the B iak v i l lage Ba ruki which s t i l l  ex ists  wa s com­
pul s or i ly es tab li shed in 1944 . 
On Biak there are v i l lage b oundaries within t he territory of the 
same c lans , and furthermore , v i l lage territories a re sub d iv ided among 
the cons t ituent c la ns a nd l ineage s . In coasta l v i l lages these subdivi-
' s i ons inc lude a sec t ion of the beach and the sea , bosen rasowan . The 
Numfor people have no v i l lage b oundaries on the t e rr i t ory of the same 
er ,  and the Biak v i l lages on Numfor no longe r have a sys tem of interna l 
d iv i s ion of land be longing t o  the keret ;  the v i l lage terri tory i s  said 
t o  be a homoge neous ent i ty for a l l  the vi l lager s . 2 Howeve r ,  ind iv idua l 
r ight s  occur frequently because the migrants have not s e t t led on Numfor 
in groups formed a l ong t rad it iona l lines . Many of these irregu lar groups 
have spl i t  up fur ther owing , for example , to quarre l s .  Some t ime s the 
migrant s are d ivided into three groups , Manwor , Sopen a nd Samber, on 
the ba s i s  of the ir d is t r ict of origin . 
Boundaries on the Numfor coa s t  where they be gin  are known , but furt her 
inland their cour se  is l e s s  cer tain , a l though whi le c ros s ing the i s land 
s ome inland b oundaries cou ld be a scerta ined . Yet people know preci se ly 
t o  which v i l lage s part icu lar garden s ites  and sago gardens be long . Ma p  
4 shows the pres ent boundaries  of  the Numfor s e t t leme nt s . Yenmanu and 
Piefuri , which ha s now been moved , had formerly the same terri tory . 
This was the case  a ls o  with Saur ibru and Manggari , with the three 
hamle t s  Wamaer , Noribo and Ka nsa , and with the Numfor v i l lage s  on the 
we st  and south c oa s t s , Warido ,  Kansa i ,  Amb�rima s i , Serb i n ,  Namber and 
Rawars idori . 
1 These migrat ions of B iak people to Numfor and Numfor people t o  the 
We st  Irian ma inland near Dore  Bay were part o f  a much larger body of 
migrat ions of B iak and Numfor people , ma inly to the we s t . They started 
long before the beginning of Dutch admini stra t ion of  the i s lands  early 
this century (ed . ) . 
2 One exce pt i on i s  the B iak v i l lage Kameri be l onging t o  Wanma and Samber 
v i l lagers . The Samber v i l lagers pos sess  only a sma l l  part and may make 
temporary gardens on the Wanma part if  given pe rmi s s ion . 
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The Numfor strip  of land i s  interrupted by the territory of the B iak 
v i l lage Y�mbeba whi ch extend s  on both s ides of the v i l lage . Rawars id ori 
re gard s the Saribi v i l lagers  a s  ' guest s '  a nd they mus t  ask permission 
b e f ore making gardens . Baruki , another gue s t  v i l lage , is  dense ly popu­
lated and is s i tuated between very sma l l  Numfor v i l lages  hold ing large 
areas of land , At present Baruki v i l lagers l ive  of f the land , coconut 
pa lms and so on b e l onging t o  the Numfor peop l e . The re i s  cons tant fric­
t ion , espec ia l ly in the case  of Baruki , because the v i l lage boundarie s 
are not c learly d e fined and no arrangements have been made for the 
trans fer of frui t  and other tree s .  
The se exampl e s  c oncern recent cases  of some time s  forced hospi t a l i ty, 
However , during my stay on the is land old Numfor people some t ime s argued 
earne s t ly that a l l  B iak peop le were mere ly gue s t s , who did not have 
r ight s to the land and shou ld at la s t  s tart  payment s .  However , the 
' gue s t s  by conques t '  ma intained that they had paid for the land , Since 
se l ling of land i s  not known in these commun i t ies , the se c laims concern 
a t  the most ' compensa t ion ' for permission t o  hunt , to colle c t , and t o  
fe l l  trees . 
Accord ing t o  my informant s ,  the B iak encroachment started about one 
century ago , at t he t ime of their  grandfa ther s and great-grandfathers . 
E l sewhere , for examp le , in Y�nmanu , Piefuri , Kornas oren and in the Bru  
Bay , this happened about seventy-five years ago. The gateway seems to  
have been And e i  on the north coas t , where B iak me n l ived married to 
Numfor women ( see  Map 4) . The se me n were then ' vi s i ted ' by B iak kins­
men, The Numfor people moved away from this  area to Amberimasai and 
a l so to Namber .  Hence the first strip of land which the Biak pe ople 
acquired is s ituated on the north  coa s t  between Cape Srun and Warpe ni 
(or Fanindi)  Creek . Thi s coa s t a l  region is ca l led Akak (or Akaki ) and 
it is ment ioned in many songs . Later land wa s ' purcha sed ' elsewher e .  
F or examp le , about seventy- f ive years ago the father of Anton Marjen 
b ought land a t  Da f i  from the Angrad ifu c lan for ten kain tje lopen , l one 
piece of amber a nd one turt le she l l .  Kameri is now s itua ted on land 
for which the Numfor people received seven large canoes , an ear thenware 
Chinese pot , martavaan , one piece of ambe r ,  a nd later on twenty hou s e ­
h o ld goods , papu s . 
Simi lar conf l ic t s  over  land ownership have oc curred in other part s  
of We st Irian and Papua-New Guinea . Read repor t s  ( 19 5 2:443) that in 
the Goroka sub-d i s tr ic t  tribes or c lans s t i l l  c la im as the irs land 
wh ich has been o c c upied for many years by the ir enemie s .  The c laims 
refer both to ' no man 's land ' and to land actua l ly occupied : 
1 Thi s Baha sa Indone s ian term refers t o  a piece of b lue cot t on c loth 
imported from more wes t e r ly part s of Ind one s ia, It wa s highly va lued 
(�d . ) . 
A t it le based on c onque s t  i s , of course , not recognised , for 
the principa l aim o f  a defeated group wa s t o  reas s e r t  the ir 
supremacy , and t he re a re s ome who regre t the pas s ing of 
hos t il ities  becau se  it  has le ft them with a permanent s t igma 
of  de feat . 
A s im i lar si tua tion occurred in Manokwari on the ma inland , where the 
Dut ch Admini strat ion f ina l ly d i s cus sed and se t t led  land mat ters with 
the origina l owners , the Ar fak (Mej ach) , ins tead o f  with the Numfor 
squatters . 
The prot e s t s  of the Numfor people over land d i s tr ibution are ignored , 
par t ly because young people have no intere st in land d i sputes . As we l l ,  
the B iak is landers came many years ago and the Numfor people are now 
only 9 per cent of t he t o t a l  popu lat ion , whi l e  the amount of land a t  
the ir d ispos a l  i s  st i l l  d i spropor tionate ly large . I t  i s  clear that 
there are a l s o  d if ferences of op inion about the v i l lage boundar ies men­
tioned earl ier . Thu s it wa s a l leged by the people  of  the Numfor v i l lage 
Namber tha t  the boundary with  Yembeba ran be tween Cape Ariauswapor and 
' Manggans ina . At Yembeba itse lf  s ome v i l lagers  named Ariauswapor a s  the 
b oundary , at  lea st in t he pa st ; other people b e l ieved tha t  the boundary 
ran further north at  Cape Indabandara and as  a marker ,  a number of dadap 
(Erythr ina subumbrans )  t rees  had been planted on the coa s t  (this i s  
cus t omary e l sewhere a l so) . The Yembeba la nd wa s s a id t o  have been 
' bought ' by Samber pe ople from the Numfor owners. Regard ing the Biak 
v i l lage s a l ong t he north  coa s t  I wa s inf ormed on severa l occas ions tha t  
or igina l ly ' they d id n o t  have mu tua l  boundaries ' .  La ter , when the 
number of inhabit ant s increased , boundaries were marked out here and 
the re . Aga in , according t o  some informants there is no boundary between 
Andei and Syoribo , because Syor ibo had been founded by Andei  people ; 
they said there wa s only  a boundary be tween And e i - Syoribo and Ma nggari ­
Sauribru . Somet ime s Rar s ibo wa s a l s o  me ntioned a s  the boundary between  
And e i  and Yemberuwo . 
On Biak and Numfor a l l  decis ions over land of a pa r t icular keret are 
taken by the headman o f  tha t keret .  In the Biak language the headman 
i s  there fore somet ime s referred to by the words snon (mans�ren) -bena i­
� meaning ' man (ma ster)  pos sess ing land ' . In many cas es , however , a 
number of fe ll ow keret members are consu l ted be fore decis ions are taken . 
In many v i l lages the he adman of the keret which i s  the olde s t  and/or 
. ' ' the mos t  impor tant a c t s  a s  land trustee on beha l f  of  a l l  the other keret 
of the v i l lage . For examp le , the headman of the keret Wabu in Miokri 
v i llage on Supiori a c t s  a s  trustee for a l l  the v i l lage k�r�t .  The 
t rustee i s  there fore s ome t ime s ca l led mans�ren menu , ' ma s ter of the 
v i l lage ' .  His Numfor counterpart is  ca l led s inan b�kwar ,  ' the old 
grand fa ther ' or ' ance s tor ' . Somet imes the v i l lage headman appointed 
by the Dutch Adminis trat ion a l s o  had author ity to act with regard t o  
v i l lage land . Thi s  might we l l  have been the case , because first , a 
v i l lage somet ime s cons i s t s  of one kere t on ly; or one keret regard s the 
other one s as  ' gue s t s '  only ; secondly ,  the Adminis trat ion appointee 
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might have been a ls o  the headman o f  the most  important k�r�t o r  he might 
have been g ifted with out standing phys ica l or menta l abi l i tie s . In t he 
Biak v i l lage s on Numfor (where vi l lage territories  are not subd iv ided 
among the keret ) ,  land mat ters are mos t ly s e t tled  through the v i l la ge 
headman a s  mediat or . 
Such land mat te r s  ma inly concern tre spa ss ing of v i l lage or keret 
boundaries, wa s or y�we r, and decis ions t o  grant permis sion to s trangers 
-- - \ \ to make gardens, hunt, f i sh or collect  nuts or sago on v i l lage or ker e t  
territory . Usua l ly permi s s ion i s  granted for one p l anting and harves t  
and ha s t o  be reque sted again for later p lant ing . Crops p lanted are 
ma inly taro, swee t  pot a t o, corn, banana and pawpaw . After the ha rves t  
the v i l lage headman often rece ive s a g i f t  in kind , St rangers are fre­
quent ly prohibited from p lant ing such crops a s  coconut, sago, mango, 
rose apple, and b e t e lnut . Some vi l lages have no objec t ion to the se and 
in any case t he l a nd revert s t o  the k� r�t or v i l lage . The keret or 
v i l lage headman ha s de c i s ive powers e s pec ia l ly in regard t o  the v irgin 
lands  over which his keret or vi l lage c la ims r ight s  of di sposa l .  
P .  van der Crab, wri t ing in 187 1  a f t e r  a v i s i t  t o  Dore Bay, gives 
the earliest  informa t i on abou t  Numfor land r igh t s :  
Within the terri tory of their vil lage people  possess  an absolute 
freedom in the ir authority over the land . Anyone who makes a 
garden wi l l  reta in his r ight to it unt i l  the harve st is over . 
Usua lly a man does not use a piece of land for p lant ing a s e cond 
time unt i l  it ha s reverted t o  jung le. The garden produce is the 
pr ope rty of the gardener and he i s  und er no ob ligat ion to hand 
over any part o f  it, not even to the headmen . 
(van der Aa 1879 : 75 )  
This system s t i l l  applies . Pe ople do not requ ire permission to make 
gardens on the territory of the ir v i l lage or keret, and they do not 
have to make g i f t s  to their headmen . However, whe reas van der Crab 
refers to the t e r r itory of the vi l lage, in my opinion the land near 
\ ' \ \ Dore Bay b e l ongs t o  the ke ret . V i l lagers or kere t members are further 
free to hunt, cut d own trees, collect  fruit, ra ttan, pandanus  leav e s  
and so on . Out s id e r s  are usua l ly a l lowed t o  hunt or to cut d own tre e s  
for the purpose of  bui lding canoe s o r  houses,  but they are ob l iged t o  
pay for this, e i ther with part o f  wha teve r ha s been taken, or with 
so-ca l led harta  k�r ing, l such a s  beads, p lates,  s i lver or she l l  
brac e le t s . 
We now turn from t he d i s cus s ion of the r ight of  d i sposal  v e s ted i n  
the v i l lage or keret t o  the ind ividua l r ight s . When a man not ices  a 
1 K" . eri.ng, 
used here 
(ed . ) .  
a Bahas a  Indone s ian term, means ' d ry '  or ' ringing ' ,  and i s  
t o  re fer  t o  a s pe c ia l  cat egory o f  ceremonial exchange goods 
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tree in the jung le wh ich he wants t o  keep for i t s  fru it or t imber , he 
e i ther marks the t runk as a s ign of appropr iat ion or c lears its  but t . 
Such a tree i s  referred to a s  a i-b�fr�n or a i-p�r�m (van Ha sselt  1947 : 
1 6 ,  1 9 ) . A l l  coconut and bete lnut  t rees, and the sago pa lms sporadic­
a l ly found on  Numfor, are ind iv idua l ly he ld l ike those ment ioned above , 
There are no colle ct ive v i l lage coconut ho ldings . 
Gardens , t oo, are indiv idua l ly owned . The yaf ,  yaif  or  diaf are 
usua l ly prepared by c lan groups and then each worker is a l lotted a 
p l o t . Formerly the ind iv idua l could be pr ohibi ted from making a garden 
a lone, s ince he was then more l ike ly to become the victim of headhunters 
or of s orce ry, in which case  h�s own group wa s b urdened wi th the task 
of obta ining sat i s fa c t ion .  The large garden , and s omet ime s a l s o  separa te 
s e c t ions, is  fenced in , There a re a l s o  separate s ingle gardens , as we l l  
a s  the ind iv idu a l  ·garden wh ich i s  part of the large comp l�x. The imagin­
ary boundary of the .comp lex is  ca l led yab)!k (yafbek) or yawik (yafwik) and of the sect ions , ario  or aryow .  The ac tua l fence , made o f  st ick s  
a nd other materia l s , i s  ca l led ayar . The clearing of the jungle before 
pre paring the garden is ca l led am (van Ha s s e l t  1 947:36 , 39 , 99 , �69) . 
Ere c t i on of superna tura l ly powerful  prohib ition si gns, arwArk (wa rk , 
' t o s top ' or ' t o preve nt ' ) ,  lent power to the existence of garden 
boundaries and fence s ,  s ince it wa s supposed tha t  those who ignored 
such signs were s t ruck with disas ter, disease  or death by the ir super­
na tura l power, or (van Ha sse lt  1 947 : 1 70) . In  the se gardens crop 
rota t i on is a l s o  pract i sed . When a piece of land has  been used for 
s ome time and the soi l become s poor , it  is l e f t  under fal low .  In the 
cour se of t ime the land is  overgrown with wi ld  bu s h ,  mamires , and i s  
then ca l led yapur (�: garden and pur : behind , or forme r) in the Numf or 
dia lect , the same a s  yaf-das or mamiai in the Biak dia lec t. Former 
gardens on sandy s o i l, or the bush regrowth on them, are ca l led urido 
(van Ha s s e l t  1947 : 235 ) . The former cu ltivator of a garden under fa l l ow 
re tains righ t s  of pre ference t o  i t , If  later on another pe rson want s  
t o  cult iva te i t , he mus t  a s k  permi s sion o f  the f ormer cult iva tor and 
compensa te him with  a g i f t  for his heavy c learing work . A l l  gardens, 
a nd somet imes  a lso other plots , are named, as are pas tures and f ie lds 
in the Nether lands . 
Myths exp laining r ight s in land and/or loc a t i on of boundarie s ,  a s  
they occur for ins tance i n  the Nimboran area, are unknown t o  me . 
It  appears then t ha t  in the B iak-Numfor law area l a l l  land is  more 
or le s s  clear ly d ivided  into terr i t ories  of v i llages and of the keret 
l iv ing there . Next t o  the community r ight of d i sposa l the following 
type s of r igh t s  can be d ist ingui shed : c lear ing r ight s ,  right s of pos­
s e s s i on ,  usufructuary r ight s ,  right s  of  exc lus ive option and right s  of 
pre ference . The keret headman and some t imes , by combina tion of func­
tions the v i l lage headman, acts as  land trustee . The s trong deve lopment 
1 See Foreword, p . x i .  
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of individua l right s of  possess ion in this law a rea i s  remarkable and 
is undoubted ly the resu lt  of the advanced evolu tion of Biak-Numfor 
s ociety in compar i son wi th soc ieties  in othe r parts  of We st  Irian . 
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Chapter 2 
Ekagi land tenure 
J .V .  de Bruyn* 
Introductionl 
The Ekagi people  l ive near the Wis s e l  Lake s a t  the we stern tip  of 
the centra l highland s ,  mos t ly at  a l ti tude s above 5 , 000 feet ( see Map 1) . 
In the early 1 9 60s they were e s t imated t o  number 45 , 000 . The name 
Ekagi i s  not u s ed by t he people themse lves but is given them by their 
eastern ne ighbours .  Their  southern ne ighbours c a l l  them Kapauku. 
Ekagi culture i s  not complete ly homogeneous . For examp le , Pospi s i l ' s  
account ( 1 9 63b : l 2 8 - 40)  of Kapauku land tenure in the Kamu Va l ley , we st 
of the Wi s s e l  Lake s , d i f fers from the account pre sented here of land 
tenure near Lake Pania i ,  the mos t  nor thern of the three lakes . 
In many respe c t s  t he Ekagi re semble other peoples l iv ing in the 
centra l high land s of  We st Irian . The ir ma teria l culture and techno logy 
are s imp le . They  are ski l led agricul tura l i s t s  whose s taple crop is  the 
sweet pota t o ,  the y  pra c tise  pig husbandry , and supp lement  the ir anima l  
d ie t  by ca tching cray f i sh . They are d ivided int o numerous  pol itica l 
communities among which  re lat ions are often  host i le . Severa l patri­
l inea l or seeming ly pat rilinea l groups form the core of the communities . 
The people are rugged individua l i s t s  and hence the nuc lear fami ly i s  an 
important e lement in the socia l organisat i on .  A prominent status in 
society is achieved primar i ly by manipu la ting riche s , part icular ly pigs 
and cowr ie she l l s ,  through accumulat ing and red i s tr ibut ing them.  A man 
* Dr de Bruyn became head of the governme nt s ta t i on near Lake Pan i a i  
shor t ly a f t e r  i t  opened i n  1938 and he returned t o  t h i s  pos i t ion a fter  
Wor ld Wa r II . During his stay no  important changes  in the pre - contact  
system of land t enure t ook place . At  present  he i s  direc tor of t he 
Department of Educa t i on of the Roya l Tropica l Inst itute in Amsterdam . 
Thi s  paper was fir s t  pub l ished in 1955  a s  'He t grondenrecht der Ekar i  
of Ekagi der onderafde l ing Wisse lmeren ' i n  Adatrechtbunde l no . 45 ,  
pp . 41 7 - 29 , Mart inus N i jhoff , ' s -Gravenhage (e d . ) . 
1 By e d i t or . 
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should fur thermore be e l oquent and use this  ski l l  to p lay an inf luenti a l  
part in publ i c  l i f e ; fight ing prowe s s  i s  of secondary importanc e . 
Pospi s i l  s t re s se s  the predominance of  secular a f fairs in the l i fe of 
the Kamu Va l ley Kapauku , s ta t ing tha t the people ' live in a wea l th and 
profi t - or ientated s oc iety ' ( 1 9 63a : 93 ) . Never the le s s ,  accumu la t ion of 
wea l th may be not s o  much an end in i t s e l f  a s  the means t o  a chieve 
prominence ; wea l t h  g ives a ' Kapauku economic security and comfort , 
offers h im gre a t  pre s t ige , and can make h im a headman and a s upreme 
j udge of his  grou p ' ( ibid . ) . Europeans f irst  sett led among the Ekagi  
in  1 93 8 .  
Right s t o  land 1 
Gardens in the centra l highland s are an impor tant inve s tment , requir­
ing months of heavy labour . As we l l , useful  l and is s carce , for in 
p laces kar s t  f orma t ions and t he s t e e p  mounta in s l opes , the swampy soil 
and the d i ff ic u l t y  of dra inage , make gardens impossible . A prepared 
and p lanted garden repre sents a more important capital a s s e t  in the 
high land s tha n  i t  does in those areas whe re sago grows or can be ea s i ly 
obtained , Dra inage syst ems and heavy fences are a l so required . 
The Ekagi  d i s tinguish f ive categories  of land . F irs t ,  land under 
cu l t ivat ion , bur i ; second ly ,  forme r ly c u l t ivated land , c overed with 
secondary growth such as gra s ses , ferns , softwood trees , mud i ;  t hird ly , 
' �� swampy gra s s  p l a ins , re tapa ; fourth ly , forest , buruwa ; and f ifth ly , 
wa ter , uwo , lakes  and pool s ,  peku , and r ivers , one . The mos t  important 
d i s t inction i s  between cultivated or prev iou s ly cul t ivated land2 and 
v irgin land , because labour ha s been inv e sted only in the forme r . 
Rights  c oncerning garden land are  s t rong ly indiv idua l ised . Righ t s  
t o  virgin land and water have communa l feature s ;  the la tter  a r e  s light , 
however , compared to the conununa l r ight s of other pr imit ive systems of 
land tenure , be cause the righ t s  of out s iders are a lmos t  as s t rong as  
those of  the g roup members  thems e lve s .  Both the �3 member in his 
own territ ory and the out s ider can hunt , cut t imber  and p lace  traps 
without the prior consent of the � ·  But to invest  labour permanent ly 
in gardens the out s ider must obtain  the c onsent of the � whose land 
i t  i s . The� member doe s  not have to do s o .  In the mounta ins the 
virgin land i s  not st ri c t ly reserved for the � members because there 
is so much of i t . Thus , Ekagi  land r ight s do not so much d i s t ingui sh 
between communi ty , that is , t uma members , and out s iders , but ra ther 
1 Ga l i s '  paper begins here (e d . ) .  
2 In this paper referred to a s  ' ga rden land ' (e d . ) . 
3 A tuma is  an exogamous patr i l inea l kin group , in this paper referred 
to a l s o  as ' c l a n ' (ed . ) . 
be tween garden land , and v irgin land a nd water  in which no labour 
e f fort s  have been inve s t ed . 
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The Papuan r ight o f  possess ion is a perpe tual ind ividual  r ight o f  
the t i l ler on a c c ount o f  the persona l labour inve s ted in the land , for 
examp le ,  land he ld under this right does  not revert t o  the � in case  
of  the owner ' s  d e a th , a s  it  wou ld under  a n  unl imited d i sposa l r ight . 
This right has a greater  ind ividua l i s t i c  emphas i s than its  Indone s ian 
counterpart , and this  has a lso been noted in othe r areas of Wes t  Irian . 
The l and a man f ir s t  c lears and t i l ls and the pe rennial crops and trees 
he p lant s rema in his property , even if the land is then abandoned a nd 
is overgrown by secondary vegeta t ion .  The t i l ler who has r ight of  
possess ion t o  the land is cal led m�r i  puwe (�r i , land ; ipuwe , to 
pos s e s s )  and he can a l ienate it  to fe l l ow c lan members , as is  the case  
on B iak or even t o  members of  other c lans , as  among the Ekagi . The 
right doe s  not lapse  in the course of t ime . This is found a l s o  in s ome 
othe r parts  of Ind one s i a , for example , ter  Haar ( 1939 : 58 and 1948 : 82)  
writes  tha t  ' In Manahasa , the t i t le t o  a piece of  land c lea red by in­
dividua l e f for t  exi s t s  in principle in perpetuity . As a resu l t , t here 
is no power of  recapture in the conmuni ty r ight of d isposa l ' . The 
individual r ights  of the Papuan in the land he has c leared approx imate 
Wes tern ownershi p , however , rather than the chara cteristic Indone s ia n  
right o f  pos s e s s ion. Hence the genera l ly accepted opinion o f  expe r t s  
on Ind ones ian c u s t omary law that in Papuan c ommunities communa l a s pects  
are s t i l l  so s tr ong that right s of pos s e s s ion do not exist , mus t  be  
strong ly contrad icted  for centra l  Wes t  Irian , and perhaps even for the 
who le of the coun try , with the pos s ib le excep tion of those areas where 
strong , ins t it u t i ona l i sed headmanship occurs . 
The tuma terr itory 
Every tuma has i t s  own terr it ory , c onta ining buri , mud i ,  buruwa , 
ret�pa , p�ku and bn� . The concept ' te r r i t ory ' i s  s ome times re ferred to 
by the term mar i t'o , which means litera l ly ' the land proper ' .  Out s ide 
the marit� l ie s  the me ka m�ri , litera l ly ' the land of people ( ou t s ide 
the terr itory) ' .  
The boundaries  of  the �rit� are s omet imes uncertain,  compared with 
those of the dens e ly populated areas in Indones ia . The same uncerta inty 
occurs in the cent r a l highland s of Wes t  Ir ian , e s pecia l ly in t he c a s e  
o f  tuma whose t e r r i t or ies are i n  the sparse ly populated areas between 
areas of denser sett leme nt . As  boundary markers the Ekag i use mounta ins , 
hi l l s ,  rocks , lands lides , rivers , creeks a nd large trees that cannot be 
ea s i ly cut d own . The v i l lage , �ri �kor'o , c onta ins a s  a rule severa l 
tuma each with i t s  own �ritb . The � i s  the corporate body which 
administers the d is posa l right . 
Thi s conmuna l r ight of the Ekagi embraces less than i t  doe s in 
Ind onesia and in t he coastal  areas of Wes t  Irian because of the s tr ong 
ind iv idua l  righ t s  o f  the tuma member in the l and cu l t ivated by him,  the 
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Papuan r ight o f  possess ion . The obj e c t s  o f  the tuma d ispos a l  r ight are 
actua l ly only v irgin  land , wild growing t rees and l iv ing anima l s : wild 
. ' ... / ' pigs , �' opossums , woda , rat s , kede , birds , bedo , a nd ca s s owa r ie s , buda . 
The Ekagi  are rema rkable in tha t the tuma membe r has a n  unlimited fre e ­
dom i n  regard t o  v irgin land , much more than one would expec t  g iven the 
exi s tence of  t he r ight of disposa l .  This seems to be be cau se  the Ekagi 
do not have ins t itut iona l ised headma ns h ip as  is  found in Polynes ia a nd 
Indone s ia , Eve n  out s iders have cons iderable rights in the v irgin land 
areas without prior consent or later payments , I do not know of an 
Ekagi word for this di sposa l right . 
Garden land 
1 .  Bur i . �are gardens under  ind ividua l tenure , even though the 
Ekagi oft e n  have only one fence around a number of the se gardens . The 
Ekag i d o  not have conununa l ly he ld c le a red land , only communa l ly he ld 
virgin land , buruwa and ret�pa . People  can ,  wi thout pena l ty ,  wa lk 
through s omeo ne e l se ' s  buri , a s  l ong a s  they do not damage the crops . 
The footpa ths  i n  the mountains often  pa s s  through gardens . 
The ma n ,  his  wives and childre n ,  a l l  labour in the bur i , the fami ly 
garden .  You t h s , arana , m�ke the ir own� a s  soon as""tJ;y are capable . 
The unmarr ied daughter s ,  a£i , work with the ir mothers . C learing land , 
making fenc e s , �da , and d igging dra ins are the ta sks of the head of the 
fami ly .  He may be he lped by sons who d o  not yet have the ir own gardens . 
The sons , eve n  those with the ir own gardens , mu st he lp t o  transport the 
rough hewn p la nks , yara , to  the gard e n  f or the eda . The w i fe ' s  mothe r ' s  
brother , waka nama , and wife ' s  brothe r , hara , who have rece ived a sub­
stant ial  par t  of the husband ' s  kad� d o  n�s s ist with this  work e ither . l 
The wome n p la nt the beds , peru , a nd d o  the weed ing and ha rve s t ing .  A 
man with more than one buri some t ime s hires ·he lp , usua l ly membe rs of 
other�· Hired labourers are pa id in cowr ie she l l s , tot a  m�re , 2 for 
four to f ive days ' work , and in swee t  potatoes , � '  for one day ' s  
work . 
The maker s  of� are the mar i  puw� , the pos ses sors of the land . 
The Ekagi refer  t o  the ir gardens a s  'mari puwe ka r00ri ' , ' i t i s  the 
land of the mar i  puw� ' '  not a s  ' tuma rn1.r i ' ,  corrmunal land of  the � ·  
I n  this pat ri l inea l soc iety only men a re mar i puwe . Idea l ly marriage 
is pa triloca l ,  but matriloca l marriages are not uncommon . A husband 
who sett les  i n  h i s  wife ' s  v i l lage rece ives  from his fa ther�in- law , a l so 
1 , The kade  i s  one of the four part s  into  which the bride pr ice is  
d ivided (de  B ruyn 1955 : 533) (ed . ) . 
2 Apart  from t he she l l s impor ted by Europeans� the Ekagi d i s t inguish 
four types of  cowrie s varying cons iderably in va lue . A spec ime n of the 
most va luable  may be worth as many a s  1 80 cowries of the leas t  (Pospis i l  
1 9 63b : 3 0 1 - 4) ( ed . ) . 
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cal led hara , a part  of  his buri , for his  wife be fore her marr iage has  
invested some of her persona l labour in that  buri . For  example , Buyani 
of the Pira i tuma come s  from a district  near Uwamani and married a -- -
Yog li woman of Enarotadi , where he s e t t led ma tri loca lly . His fa ther-
in- �aw , Ya ikiwor i ,  gave him a part of  h i s  � · Ya ikiwori rema ins mari 
puwe of the land which  i s  disposed of in p ermanent usage right s for his  
own l ifetime . If  Buyani sett les  s omewhere ou t s ide the m�ritb the  l and 
reverts back to Ya ikiwori for his  u se . Otherwis e ,  a t  hi s death Buyani 
be come s -mari puw� . The wife ' s  brothe r ,  hara , who ha s· received a part 
of  the kad� , can a l s o  g ive his brother- in- law part of hi s bur i . 
Thus often within the territory of a v i l lage there are buri be longing 
t o  members  of tuma not of  tha t  vi l lage . The se are usually  a f f ine s , but 
some t imes complete  f ore igners . At Enarotad i near the government s ta t ion 
are buri be longing t o  Weakebo ' s  widows l and t o  ot her fore igners . Twenty 
members  of the En�g�p i lu or Uhunduni tribe s2 have had gardens for one year within the mar i to of the Yog li a t  Ena rotadi . 
When  the mar i  p�wJ departs e l sewhe re and leaves his garden land , i t  
be come s the prope r t y  of  his father or bro thers . The origina l t i l l er of 
the land receives  it  back if after returning to the territory of h i s  
... " tuma he make s a payment of t ota mere , not for the land but for the crops 
on the land . 
When a mari puwe d ie s  the buri fa l l  t o  his  wive s ,  s ince they have 
cu l t iva ted the l a nd with the ir husba nd. Grownup sons , arana , have their 
own buri , whi le the ma rried daughters  because of pa tri loca l marr iage 
usua l ly live out s ide the v i l lage . In the case  of  a matri loca l marriage 
like Buyani ' s ,  the daughter ' s  hu sband receives  pa rt of the buri when 
the father d ie s  a nd he thus  become s a mari puwJ in the territory of his 
wife ' s  tuma . The mother , together with her young sons and unmarried 
daughters , cul t iva t e s  the buri she ha s inherited from her husband . 
Sons able t o  work d o  not inherit bur i , but they rece ive the fa ther ' s  
mud i . If the m�r i  puwe' ha s no wi-;;;-and chi ldren the buri is  inhe rited 
by his  brother ' s  chi ldren , a l so tuma members . If  he has no� re la­
tive s ,  the land g oe s  to the wife-r;-brother , bara , or his chi ldren , hara 
yoka, who do not be l ong t o  his c lan . 
' . " . On the death of  the ma r1 puwe , the bur1 can go  t o  persons who are 
members of another tuma and who are not even kin relatives of  the de­
ceased . For instanc e , Kitaribi of the Do t uma l ives  in Enarotad i and 
" , -- , ha s gardens on the land of the mari puwe , Mappibega , of Yog l i . They 
are not re l at ives  a nd Ki taribi ha s not bee n  adopted . He wi l l  care f or 
1 Weakebo wa s the mos t  prominent man in the Yaba area south of Lake 
Pania i and east  of Lake Tigi (ed . ) . 
2 This ethnic group l ives south 9f the Ca rs tensz  a rea , approxima t e ly 
100 mi les ( 160 k i l ome ters)  east of Lake Pania i .  I t  wa s contacted by 
the 1935 Colij n expe d i t ion wh ich c l imbed one o f  the Car stensz peaks (ed . ) . 
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Mappibega ' s  funera l ,  however , and c l a ims he wil l rece ive Mappiblga ' s  
" buri and mud i .  B y  plac ing a s pe c ia l mark i n  Mappibega ' s  bur i be f ore he 
dies , Kitaribi wil l  indicate wh ich� are his . This case appears  to 
be exceptiona l ,  and others doubt whethe r  Kita ribi wi l l  inherit  the se  
buri , for though Mappib:ga ha s no children , he ha s other re la tives in 
the same �' a nd norma l ly they would  inherit . 
Indiv idua l ly cu l tivated land , unl ike uncu l t ivated land , can be 
trans ferred either t o  f e l l ow� members or t o  out s iders . The til ler 
of the land is l arge ly free to trans fer the land to out s iders who are 
not his kin or a f fina l re lat ives . The communa l right of the� which 
is manifested  in the d isposal  right g iv e s  way to the indiv idual r ights 
of the Papuan holder . Under Indone s ian land tenure systems, t his 
a liena t ion o f  land to out s iders is known various ly as menjua l lepa s ,  
adol plas , runtumurun , pat i  bogor , mendjua l djadja ( ter Haa r  1 9 39 : 88 ;  
1948 : 105 - 6) . 
As far a s  i s  known from brie f re search , in other area s of We st Irian 
transfer of land t o  out s iders is not pos s ible under the Papuan land 
tenure systems . However , the Ekagi do pe rmit the transfer of  garden 
land to membe rs  of other � and it  is rema rkable that in the case of 
al ienation to a member of another �' fe l low tuma membe rs do not have 
right s of exc lusive opt ion . l The f i r s t  person to pay the cowr ie she l l s , 
whe the r a� member or not , has fir s t  right . Moreover , the oretica l ly 
the individua l cul tiva tor of the land does no t need t he consent o f  the 
� or the o t her  mari puwe , e i ther be fore or af ter trans ferr ing land 
t o  someone within or out s ide the� · In pract ice , however , other ' . , mar1 puwe and the tonawi , the most  important me�bers of the �' a re 
often consu l t e d . An out s ider a sks the mar i  puwe of the bur i·he wishe s 
t o  buy . He doe s not ask the tuma or the t onawi . The pr ice i n  these  
circumstances i s  paid in  ' ca sh ' , in  tota mere , and the payment of cowrie 
she lls  make s the trans fer v a l id . The new mari puw� who i s  nQt a member 
of the t uma ,  d oe s  not have the same freedom of act ion as the origina l 
m�ri pu� Should  he leave the v i l lage the land reve rts t o  the origina l 
poss ·es sor who repurcha ses i t  with  cowr ie she l ls . The new mar i  puw� is 
a lso not free to trans fer the buri in his  turn to othe rs , whe ther f e l l ow 
tuma membe rs or not . For examp le , i f  the widows of Weakebo r�turn t o  
the Yaba area , the ir buri a t  Enarot a d i  revert t o  the mari puwe Mappibedo 
t o  whom they paid the�a mer� . 
·' At such a t ransfer , ka te tai burida , payments are made not only  for 
the standing crops but a ls o  for the land. A norma l fami ly garden brings 
f ive cowrie she l l s  for the land and one she l l  for each swe e t  potat o  bed , 
nota pe ru . The whole garden , inc lud ing the �da , costs  approx ima t e ly 
twenty large or thirty sma ller cowr ie she l l s . A buyer pays for the 
1 In this c ontext , this right wou ld imp ly tha t � members have the 
power. to shoulder a s ide outs iders a s  purchasers (t er Haar , 1 9 3 9 : 7 5 - 6 ;  
1948 : 9 6- 7 )  ( ed . ) . 
land in the se  ins ta nces  becau se payment  i s  for cu l t ivated land , the 
concrete re s u l t  of s omeone ' s  per s ona l labour . Such a transac t ion is  
c learly a sa le o f  land and not a lea se  or mortgage .  
In add i t ion the Ekagi lease bur i  land for the dura t i on of one or 
more harv e s t s  t o  fe l low tuma members and t o  outs iders .  This i s  a r igh t 
of use . The les see pays with cowr ie s he ll s , not with part o f  the 
harve st . The Ekagi do not seem to pra c tise  share cropping . 1 There i s  
a lways enough land t o  make one ' s  own garden and , moreover ,  the Ekagi 
pre fer the cowrie she l ls obta ined from the sa le  of land and leas ing t o  
the sweet  pota t oe s  sha re cropping wou ld  prov ide . These they c a n  grow 
themse lves  on the ir own land . 
When gardens are made and the harve s t s  are at dif ferent t ime s , the 
\ • 7 h h '  1 h . h h ' . .... h rnari puwe may s are is ear y a rv e s t  wit t e rnari puwe w o cannot yet 
harves t .  When  the lat ter ' s  crop is r ipe , he gives a share to t he first . 
This i s  ca l led ' exchange of sweet pot a t oe s ' , nota �kap�ga . 
2 .  Mud i .  Th is i s  garden under  f a l low ,  and overgrown with gras ses , 
ferns and o f ten with t a l l  trees . The eda have usua lly comp l e te ly d i s­
appeared . Righ t s  t o  mudi are he ld by ind iv idua ls  and are permane nt . 
A s imi lar s itua t ion occurs on Biak i s land . 2 Much of what has been  said 
of the buri app l ie s  a l so to the rnud i .  When the buri is left  t o  bec ome -- ' -- --rnudi , the fenc e , eda , is usua l ly removed for the new garden . E ither a 
di tch , dud i ,  i s  ·dug , or ha rdwood tree s are used to ind ica te t he bounda­
ries of the garden which will eve ntua l ly be overgrown by sec ondary 
vegetat ion .  The Papuan right of pos s e s s ion remains as long a s  the re 
are s igns of f ormer cu l t ivation ,  such a s  w i ld growing sweet pot a t oe s  or 
boundary marks . Even after severa l decades  mudi i s  d i s t inguishable 
from v irgin l and . In 1944 at the upper Rouffaer River I was able 
ea s i ly to recognise from a d istance the camping places  of the 1 9 2 6  
St irling exped i t ion ,  de spite the growth o f  ta ll  tree s . 3 
The mud i o f  a decea sed person can be used if the deceased ' s  father 
or sons g ive permi s s ion .  Pe ople can never use another ' s  bur i , bu t some ­
t ime s they t ry t o  use  a mud i which ha s been abandoned for many years 
and t o  which the ind iv idua l right s a re no t c lear . They c la im in t h is 
case tha t the rnud i i s  v irg in land f or which no consent from a ma ri puw� 
or � is req u ired . The se c laims a nd any other land d is pu t e s  can lead 
to fight s wi�h �s ticks , kopa aka w�ri , i f  they concern fel low � members , or to war , � '  i f  they concern out s iders . Women , y�romo , p ig s , ekina , 
and land , mar i ,  are t he ma in causes  o f  y�pe . Land d isputes  wi thin the 
l Th ' ' h b h b is is an arrangement w ere y one per s on cul tiva tes t e land e l ong-
ing t o  a nother a nd g ives to the owner a share of. the harve s t  ( ed . ) . 2 See p . 3 .  
3 This Ame r i can exped ition v i s i ted the Nog o l lo and De lo Rivers  in the 
Na s sau Range ( ed . ) . 
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tuma are s e t t led by those concerned because the Ekagi lack both a strong 
�� \ ins t it ut i ona l i sed headmanship and land trusteeship . Usua l ly the mari 
puwe and t onawi a c t  as  intermed iari e s  in reaching a s e t t lement . 
Sons inher i t � from the i r  father s . As rela ted above, individua l 
right s t o  garde n land , bur i  and mud i, c reated through the persona l 
labour of  t he cu l t iva tor , rema in in perpe tuity . 
Virgin land s  
The se ca tegories  of land d iffer  fundamenta l ly from � and mud i in 
that no per s ona l l abour ha s been inves ted in them . The t uma ha s an un­
a lienable d i sposa l right t o  virg in land but no indiv idua l has right s .  
This right i s  f irst  t o  the virgin for e s t s, buruwa . The � exercises  
i t s  r ight a s  a body corporate and shou ld not be regarded a s  mer e ly a 
grouping of  gene a l ogica l ly related  ind ividua l s . In compar i s on with 
wha t  we know about the d isposa l r ight in other areas of  We s t  Ir ian , 
which i s  very l it t le , and about Indone s ian d i sposal  r ight s ,  Ekagi dis­
posal  r ight i s  r e s tricted in scope . It  does not put many obl igat ions 
on the group members , nor does i t  deny rights  to outs iders . The Ekagi 
do not d if ferent ia te between fe l l ow � members and out s iders  with 
regard to u sage rights in virgin land and wa ter . Membe rs  of  other tuma 
are a l lowed a l so t o  hun t ,  cat ch crayf ish, cut t imber, c o l l e c t  bark, 
p lace t raps, bogemaina i ,  and c o l l e c t  w ild fruit in t he buruwa without 
permi ss ion from the tuma , Popu lat ion density is apparent ly l ow enough 
in the cent ra l highlands  t o  permit this . Fruit  trees  p lanted in the 
fore st  l ike the pandanus, kora , a re the persona l property of t he person 
who planted t he t ree , and only h e  i s  enti t led to the fru it s .  
Tuma membe rs  and out s iders are  d i s t ingui shed in the i r  r ight s of cu l­
t iv�n ,  that i s , in making a garden in the buruwa and re t�pa and so 
gaining an ind iv idual and permanent r ight t o  a piece of land . A member 
does not need permiss ion from h i s  t uma . Out s iders have on ly l imited 
r ight s and need permiss ion to start  a garden on v irg in land . They do 
not pay for the land they want to c u l t ivate , for if  c owrie she l ls  were 
accepted, the land would be permanent ly a l iena ted . As the Ekagi  put 
i t ,  the buyer would ' wa lk o f f  with i t ' .  
' The Enggep i lu of  the 1935 Co l i j n  exped ition ,  who l ived for twe lve to 
eight een months a t  Enarotad i ,  d id not have to pay for the for e s t  l and 
made ava i lable  t o  them by the Yog l i . This wa s a tempora ry u sage r ight 
of member s  of another tuma over the land . When they returned to their 
t r iba l  area they were paid by Holobega , Domobui, Dan�bui and Wikarebu i 
in cowrie she l ls ,  axe s, paroba, a nd bead s ,  paradu . Howeve r , this  pay­
ment wa s f or the produce of the garden  and for the �da , and not for 
right s t o  t he land . It is int e res t ing that payment wa s made by Hol obega , 
who i s  not a Yog l i  but a Zonggona o  of  Kugapa who has had gardens for 
s ome year s  on the territory of  the Yog l i .  As ment ioned above , the Ekagi 
d o  not have t he r ight of exc lus ive opt ion . l 
1 See p . 18 .  
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The Ekagi  d o  not have the inst itut ion o f  land trustee . Negot iat ions 
over virgin land c oncern the commun i ty , that is the tuma , and are de­
c ided j oint ly  by the mari puwe and the t onawi , the m�important e lders 
of the c la n .  S ince their inte res t s  are mos t concerned the mari puwe 
have a ma j or say ,  e spec ia l ly those mar i  puwe whose buri are c l ose s t  to - ' the land t o  be  newly cu ltivated . The ma in negot iators with the Engge-
p i lu above were the re lative s of t he decea sed Idaantayoka , whose buri 
wa s c lose s t  to the land applied for . 
Among the Ekagi the usage r ight s of  a � member in virgin land do 
not extend t o  a share of the hunt , a s  i s  known to ex ist among many primi­
t ive peopl e s .  The hunter may g ive s ome away but is not obliged to do s o .  
A hunter often se l l s  part of the ki l l  t o  h i s  father and brother s  who can 
postpone payment , but others mus t  pay imme d ia t e ly in cowrie she l l s . 
Other righ t s  such a s  the right t o  cut t imber , to collect  fore s t  pr oduct s ,  
gather f irewood , t o  permit pigs t o  graze and root , come from the above 
usage rights  of the f e l low � member s  and outs ider s .  A member of 
another � may c lear land only a f t e r  he ha s been granted permis s ion 
by the community . 
Among the Ekagi  preferentia l rights  do not seem to occur . The s e 
r igh t s  ex i s t  among the Biak people , where a man may place a mark c a l led 
orwa rik or skakop (hair) on the t ree  he want s to use later t o  make a 
canoe . 1  An Ekag i man cannot reserve part of the forest for hims e l f  in 
this way . As  ind ividual rights  to v irg in land and water are not per­
mitt ed (these  be ing objects  in which no one has inve sted labour) , there 
are no pre ferential  rights . Unl ike garden land , virg in land and water 
are una lienable .  
The second category of virgin land i s  retapa , swampy , a l luvia l land s 
often found near the three Wi s s e l  Lake s . The swampy soil  i s  unsu itable 
for agr icu l t ure , though the Ekagi often make otherwise poor land produc­
tive through good drainage . Th is land is  more important for the opos sums 
which are caught by t rapping , bogema ina i ,  or by burning off in t he dry 
sea son . What ha s been sa id about t he buruwa app l ies a l s o  to t he ret�pa . 
Virgin land c omprises , third l y ,  lake s , pools , and r iver s .  People  are 
free to catch  crayf ish wherever they l ike , though v i l lages have the ir 
favoured spots . There are no f i sh in the Wissel  Lakes , with t he excep­
tion of one unimpor tant specie s , bin� . S ince the pa trol post  was 
es tablished a t  Enarotad i ,  the women of Yaba and the Tigi Lake often go 
ou t to ca tch crayf i sh in Lake Pania i . Prev ious ly the women of Eder� ta li 
used to ca t ch crayfish on the Yawe a nd Pania i Lakes . No permis s i on is  
required and  no  payment ma de . Canoes are hired from the p e op le liv ing 
a long the lake a nd one supplies one ' s  own oars . The cost of  hir ing a 
canoe for two days i s  five or s ix d�bapo or ora ipod� ( lyphraea mone ta , 
both impor ted c owrie species)  or one m� repo (a le ss va luab le var iety) . 
Out siders are free to shoot and c a t ch ducks on tuma territ ory . 
1 See p .  1 1 .  
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Conclus ion 
The Papuan right of pos s e s s ion i s  to bur i and mud i ,  garden land . 
The r ight i s  he ld by the t i l le r  of  the land and i s  perpe t ua l .  Land 
under  Papuan r ight of pos s e s s ion can be trans ferred to members of other 
tuma without the consent of the � ·  Transfer is  a l s o  pos s ible under 
Indone s ian right of pos s e s s ion , but only after the consent of the com­
munity ha s been given . The Ekagi  is  le ss  res tr icted in h i s  control of 
the land he cu l t ivates or has c u l t ivated than is genera l l y  the case in 
Ind one s ia . 
The Papuan r ight of di sposa l i s  held  by the � t o  v irgin land , 
buruwa a nd re tapa . Clan members  and out s iders a re not d i s t ingui shed 
with regard t o  f ishing , hunting , cutt ing of t imber ,  col l e c t ing and 
graz ing r ight s  within c lan territory but they are in rega rd t o  cult iva­
tion righ t s .  Among the Ekagi t he s c ope of the Papuan r ight of di sposa l 
i s  much narrower than tha t  of  the Indone sian right of  d i sposa l . Hence ,  
i t s  s ix we l l- known charac ter i s t i c s  a s  formu lated by van Vol lenhoven , l 
are not appl icable to the Ekagi r ight of d isposa l .  F irs t , the Ekagi 
can transfer , e specia l ly se l l ,  garden land to members  of o ther groups , 
Aliena t i on o f  v irg in land is forbidden . Second l y ,  th� Ekagi d o  not 
have the right of exc lusive opt ion . Third ly , the . � or t onawi do not 
have t o  g ive permiss ion for a liena t i on of garden land . F ourthly , when 
the Papuan pos s e s s or of the land d ie s , or leaves the c ommunit y ,  his buri 
or mud i  d oe s  not become object of t he d i sposa l right of the � ·  
F i fthly , a s  i s  the case with the I nd ones ian right of d i sposa l ,  the � 
can for pub l i c  purposes  such a s  fea s t s ,  set  apart certain par t s  of the 
virgin areas of its  territory . However , in contrast  t o  land he ld under 
Indone s ian r ight of d i sposa l , � cannot be used for such purposes  and 
� only t emporarily . Fina l ly ,  land under Papuan r ight o f  possess ion 
cannot be red i s tr ibuted , 
Tuma members  have the righ t t o  c lear par ts  of the territo ry of the ir 
� without having to ask permi s s ion . Members of other t uma need per­
mis s ion . Ne ither right s of pre ference nor of exc lus ive opt ion are known 
among the Ekagi .  
Spe c i f ic r ight s of  usage ent i t le an outsider temporari ly t o  cu l t ivate 
l and , both  v irgin and garde n ,  which be longs to a �  other than his own . 
The tuma member has such a r ight o f  c ourse , and acquires in add ition the 
Papuan r igh t of possess ion i f  the land i s  v irgin . The genera l right s of 
u sage enable both � membe rs  and out siders , on account of the disposa l 
right , t o  hunt , f ish , cut , c o l l ec t ,  gather and graze on v i rgin land and 
wa ter within the territory of  the tuma , 
1 See Foreword , p . x .  
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Chapter 3 
Mimika land tenure 
J .  Pouwer* 
Mimika territory stretche s from Etna Bay in the northwes t  to the 
Otokwa River  in the southea st  and t o  the Charles  Lou i s  and Carstensz 
Mount a ins in the north ( see Map 1 ) . It  conta ins the sub- d i strict of 
Mimika and part of the sub- d i s t r ic t  Kaimana . The Mimika p l a ins are 
swampy a nd are inter sected by mountain river s .  They extend in a s outh­
east  d irect ion where they f orm the territory of the A smat , who are 
re la ted to the Mimika . Mounta ins  rise abruptly from the edge of the 
p la ins . There are no Mimika s e t t l ements on ra ised ground . The Mimika 
cul ture i s  s trong ly homoge ne ou s  and in the who le area only  one language 
i s  spoke n ,  d ivided into s ix or seven dia lects . 
The pe op le l ived in a large number of semi - permanent ,  d i spersed 
s e t t l emen t s  before the government ,  the Roman Ca tho l i c mis s ion and trade 
s t ore s were establi shed in the late  1 920s . The se s e t t lements  were 
s ituated ups tream a l ong the ma in r ivers , par t icularly a long the tribu­
tarie s and pre ferably at strategi c point s and nea r  sago a reas and 
gardens . From the sett lement s the people regu lar ly made t rips to the 
sago are a s  and further a f ie ld t o  the f ishing ground s downstream and at 
the mouth of the river . The se  trips t ook the form of  a wander ing 
circu i t , from the upper c ourse  of  the river to t he sea . Consequent ly 
there wa s regu l ar movement a long t he river . There we re , and are s t i l l , 
two circuit s .  One is fo l l owed by the inland - oriented people who make 
only incident a l  stops a t  the coa s t . The se s t ops , however , a re usua l ly 
for long periods of time . The s e c ond c ircu i t  i s  fol lowed by the coa s ta l­
oriented people who make regu lar , but short , stops a t  t he sea . The 
* The a uthor carried out f ie ld re search among the Mimika in 1 9 5 1-54 , a s  
a n  Administra t ion anthropolog i s t . He i s  a t  present Profe s s or o f  Anthrop­
o logy , V i c t oria University ,  We l l ingt on . The pre sent paper was wr it ten 
in 1 9 5 7 a s  ' Overzicht grondrechten in Mimika ' ,  prima r i ly for use by 
Adminis trat ion personne l . Hence it is not exhaus t ive and some t ime s over­
genera l i s e s . It uses mat e r ia l e a r l ier writ ten up in Pouwer ( 1953)  and 
Pouwer ( 1 9 5 5 )  (ed . } . 
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territoria l moves used to correspond with a cyc le of large a nd sma l l 
fea s ts, wh ich were inseparable from, and st imu la ted, the food supply . 1 
Thi s  cyc le o f  f e a s t s  and travel li ng has  been interfered w i th by the 
conso lidat i on of semi-permanent s e t t lement s into vi l lages intended by 
the Administrat ion to be permanent . The se have been bui l t  on t he beach 
ridge s except in the area east  of A t uka, where in many place s beach 
r idges d o  not exi s t . However, here t here is also  a s trong tendency to 
se t t le on the coa st . The vi l lages, bui l t  in accordance with government 
rules, a re regarded by the pe op le as shor t- term rest ing p laces  rather 
than as  dwe l l ing places because t he l imited food supp ly forc e s  c ons tant 
mov ing . Family h ouses have rep l a ced the trad it iona l group h ouses  which 
were d iv ided int o  separate quar t e r s  f or each family . The traditiona l 
type of  h ou s e, the furniture, t he means of transport and a l l  other 
ma ter ia l  cu l t ure, we re adapted to a semi-nomadic ex is tence . Recurring 
f lood s, wa rs, fea s t s, and economic a s  we l l  a s  pol i ti ca l fac tor s of ten 
led to move s or t o  a temporary c oncentration in the semi-permanent 
settlement s .  Often interna l d i f ference s caused groups l iv ing t oge ther 
to separa te aga in . Da i ly l ife wa s pursued pre ferably in the int imacy 
of sma ll  s e t t lement s .  
The Mimika people are semi-nomad s, but only within the ir territory . 
The ir emot iona l t i e s  t o  the ir own land are exceptiona lly  s trong . The 
v i l lage territory is seen a s  the famil iar background against wh ich dai ly 
life take s p lace . Out s ide this terri tory the Mimika fear o ther pe ople 
a s  we l l  a s  spirits  and supernatura l manifestations . 
Socio-po l i t ica l s tructure 
The nuc lear  fami ly wa s tradi t iona l ly a strong, funct iona l unit . It 
had i t s  own quarters in the group house and its own fire p lace . There 
were no men ' s  houses,  only separat e  s leeping qua rte rs, e to-kame, for 
bache lors, but these began t o  d isappear in the Mimika area be fore 
foreigners,  both European and As ian, arrived . Beyond t he nuc lear 
family a re bi l a tera l and ma tri l inea l groups . The kinship terminology 
is of the Hawai ian type, which means among othe r  things tha t mate rnal 
and pa terna l c ous ins are ident i f ied with s ist ers and brothers . Tie s 
be tween the se members  of the same genera t ion are very s tr ong, a factor 
of great importance with regard t o  land tenure . Re l a t i ons  with materna l 
kin are more important than those with paterna l kin . The mat r i l ineal 
off spring of  a woman down t o  the generat ion of  grandchi ldren a re in­
d icated by t erms hav ing the name of this  woman a s  s tem ( ' s tem-unit ' ) .  
Thi s  me thod of  mat r i l inea l grouping is  re lated to a mat r i l oca l mode of 
res idence compris ing three genera t ions . Matri l inea l ly re la t ed persons 
be l onging t o  the same ge nera t i on but t o  different stem- uni t s  form a 
funct iona l  s e t  cal led peraeko . 
1 Cf . p , 46 .  
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The re i s  no supe rord inate, exogamous ma tri l inea l c lan above these two 
type s of mat r i l inea l grouping . There is, however, a grouping, ne i ther 
stric t ly uni l inea l nor s trict ly exogamous, which i s  s tr ong ly t ied to a 
t e rr i t ory, and known as  taparu . Thi s word is  derived from tapar� , ' block 
of land ' . Sma l l  taparu are u sua l ly exogamous but t he larger one s are 
not . When a person moves, his or her chi ldren wi l l  be inc luded in the 
taparu of the new residence . Be longing t o  a part i cu lar t aparu depends 
more on the d omicile  of one 's parent s and on other s o c ia l, polit ica l 
and e conomic fac tors than on a strict  fol lowing of ru les  of  descent . 
A c lear concept ion of traceable or untraceable descent from the mother ' s  
s ide doe s not exis t . Taparu t ended to be ma t r i l inea l but pre sent change s 
make the ir future uncer t a i n .  
The taparu es tabli shed a l ong a r iver or a part of a r iver form a 
tribe . In ea s t  Mimika s ome t ime s more than one t r ibe l ives  a long one 
r iver in which case the a rea i s  d ivided be tween two or more v i l lages . 
Each t ribe ha s a name, often t he s ame a s  the name o f  the river . Almost  
a l l  t r ibe s c onsist  of two t aparu or groups of taparu, a nd a s s oc ia t ion 
between two t r ibe s is a lso very common . In many con temporary v i l lage s 
the dua l d ivis ion has been territoria l ly rea l ised . S ome t r ibe s now 
live toge ther in one v i l lage, c a l led a col lective v i l lage . A l l  the se 
uni ts  are sma l l . Among a popu l a t ion of 8 , 000 pe op le the re are 1 60 
taparu and SO t ribe s . There is no loca l name for the SO combined 
tribe s . 
Si ster exchange is the cust omary marriage arrangement . Ma tri-uxori­
local marriage is pre ferred, but bi loca l, neo loca l a nd patr i-viriloca l 
marriages a re not unc ommon . 
A s ing le trad i t i ona l authority does not ex ist . Each t aparu , i f  not 
t oo sma l l, has one or more t aparu e lders . This pos i t i on 'is not heredit­
ary and carr ie s very few prerogat ive s .  Since 19S4 the Admin istration 
has inst a l led v i l lage counc i l s  on the advice of a reg i ona l adv isory com­
mit t ee, then consis ting of non - indigenes . The se counci l s  a ppear to 
deve lop favourably as organs of c o- administrat ion . The v i l lage headman 
appointed by the Adminis tra t ion is  in charge . In add it ion t o  the taparu 
e lders, repre senta t ives of the younger genera t ion are members of the 
c ounc i l, whi le the v i l lage t e acher a c t s  in an advi s ory capa c ity on it . 
The t e rm for d i sposer a nd pos ses sor of rea l property, amakb, ha s a 
rich ly variegated mean ing, wh ich provides some insight into the back-
' . ground nec e s sary for understand ing land tenure . Amako means a s  we l l  
t he exc lusive right ful c la imant with regard t o  a certain  sac red or non­
s acred mat ter  or action .  During ce remonie s there are many functionaries 
who are entit led t o  perform certain r itua ls, and the se  right s · are pa ssed 
on from fa ther to son and from mother t o  daughter . There a re, for 
examp le, sago and f ish func t iona r ie s, who have sacred and profane powers  
over the s e  f ood s by performing certain r itua ls and who supervi se the 
pr ope r use of c ooked sago and f i sh . Tobacco seed ling s must  be obta ined 
from the t obac c o  funct ionary t o  ensure an abundant ha rve s t . Coconut 
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funct iona r ie s  are cons idered t o  promote the growth o f  coconut . Each 
disease has i t s  own specia l i s t , amako , a funct ion inhe ri ted by a son 
from his father or by chi ldren f r om one of the ir parent s .  There are 
sun , wind , rain  and f l ood func t iona r ie s . A l l  the se o f f ic ia l s  can apply 
the ir power f or ev i l  as we l l  as for good . The term amakh i s  e tymologic­
a l ly re lated t o  amok6 which used  nomina l ly means both 'cu lture heroe s '  
and ' parad i s e - l ike ever present i n  the beg inning ' .  
Right of  d i spo sa l 
The comp l ex sys tem of amakb inc lud e s  a lso the taperamako , l i tera l ly 
' the land amako ' .  This term ind i c a t e s  f ir s t , a named cu l t ure he ro , 
accord ing t o  myth  the f irst  t o  s e t t le in a certain are a ; second ly ,  a 
group o f  peop le who consider thems e lves  t o  be descendant s o f  this  hero 
and who base  their d isposal r ight to the ir territory on his or igina l 
pre sence ; th ird ly,  one or more e lders  of  that group , when they indicate 
to out s iders , or de fend , the d i sposa l r ight of the g roup . As we l l ,  in 
the past  these e lders were usua l ly the war leaders , w� ayku ( ' big men ' ) ,  
and they performed r i tua ls during s ome ceremonie s .  The concept of land 
trustee ship ha s thus  not yet c rysta l l i sed from these  d i fferent meanings . 
A land t ru s t e e , in the sense d e f i ned in Indonesian adat law , 1 is  not 
found in Mimika . In contra st  t o  the des cendant s of the culture here , 
tape ramako , are the gue sts  or v i s i t ors , a s  we ll  a s  co- re s ident s , 
kamuru-w� , who c o l le c t ively or i nd iv idua l ly are a l lowed to use  land 
be longing t o  their hos t s . Each t r ibe , now each v i ll age , ha s i t s  own 
terri t ory , u s ua l ly embracing a comp l e t e  r iver (or in e a s t  Mimika part 
of a river) , or a large tributa ry inc luding the sma l le r  tributaries , 
and in a l l  ca ses  the adj oin ing land area s . 
That the i r  right of  d ispos a l  i s  una lienable is  ind ic ated by the term 
amako which implie s  tha t on ly the pe ople des cended from the t aperamako 
who f i r s t  s e t t led in the area can c la im d i sposal r ight s over it . The 
right of  d i sposa l ,  however , can weaken a nd d isappear due to t he depar­
ture or to the leng thy absences o f  the group concerned . A st rong 
emot iona l tie to t he land , and some t ime s hunt ing a nd gathe r ing right s ,  
are retained f or a long time a f t e r  departure . 
The terr i t ory of  each tribe i s  there fore a compara t iv e ly sma l l  piece 
of land on e ither  s ide of the wate rways . Further inland f rom this strip , 
away from the river , i s  no man 's land . The area be tween  t he uppe r 
reaches of  the r iver and the mounta ins wa s also  prev ious ly no man ' s 
land . Th is re s u l t s  from the t radi t iona l semi-nomadic way of l i fe , in 
wh ich canoe s were pre ferred f or t ra ns port and wa lks inl and were made 
on ly if e s s entia l . The boundar ie s of the terri tory are much more 
sharply d e f ined with regard t o  t he wa terwa ys than with regard t o  the 
land , owing t o  this cus t omary mode o f  t ransport . 
1 See Foreword , p . x i . 
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The r ight o f  d isposa l is  s tronge s t  i n  those are a s  mos t  eas ily acce s s ­
ible for subs is tence farming . Are a s  have been added t o  the territory , 
due t o  European sett lement , which d id not previou s l y  be long t o  i t. The se 
are the mountain s lope s with c opa l tree fore s t s  where the people rare ly 
went in the past . The copa l fore s ts are undiv ided v i l lage areas . The 
r ight of d i sposa l over the se  is s omet imes disputed among v i l lages which 
are locat ed a l ong the t r ibutaries  of  one river , r i s ing in the mounta ins . 
As  s oon a s  no man ' s  land become s e conomica l ly important , say for iron 
wood or mineral explorat ion ,  one or more v i l lage s c l a im the d isposal  
rights  over this area on whatever trad i tiona l ground s they cons ider 
might suppor t t heir case . 
The territory of  the t r ibe or c o l lective v i l lage was and is  s t i l l  
d iv ided into areas bel onging t o  t aparu , but the t r ibe or v i l lage hold s 
the d isposa l r ight to the t ot a l  area . The disposa l r ight of  the taparu 
i s  subord inate  t o  that o f  the v i l lage . Th is is  c lear i f  a piece of 
l and is occupied i l lega lly  by people of a ne ighbouring v i l lage , for not 
only the v i c t imi sed taparu , but the whole v i l lage prote s t s . Now that 
the sma l l  s e t t lement s have bee n  c oncentrated int o v i l lage s , the ent ire 
v i l lage make s use of the sago f ore s t s  and fishing g round s in i t s  vicini ty 
without d i spute , and withou t  need ing to a sk permi s s ion of the elders of 
that t aparu which holds the right of disposa l . Nor does this taparu ask 
payment . 
The d isposa l r ight of the taparu is c leare s t  in east  Mimika where the 
taparu , or their combina t i ons , s t i l l  live in separate  ward s and where 
the ir terri torie s can be c le a r ly d is t inguished . Neve rthe l es s , in 
Tipuka , ea s t  Mimika , the t aparu d ispos a l  right s  are be ing superseded 
by d i s posa l righ t s  ves ted in t he v i l lage halve s ,  due to the mutua l 
grant ing of many usage r ight s .  In Yaraya , centra l Mimika , the taparu 
d isposa l right s have a l ready be en rep laced by r ight s  he ld by the vil lage 
ha lves , wh ile  in Ayndua , we s t  Mimika , an undivided v i l lage t erri tory i s  
pre ferred . As we l l ,  the d i sposa l right s of taparu to the sago and f i sh­
ing areas are d isappear ing because  the vi llage holds c ommuna l right s to 
these area s . The copa l fores t s are he ld in common by the vil lage and 
are not d ivided among the taparu . 
The pattern of the d i sposa l r ight is far from s t a t i c  a s  a result  of 
his torica l as we l l  as structura l fac tors . The d i sposa l r ight of the 
vi l lage is firmly ma inta ined against . out s iders. Enc lave s be longing to 
another v i l lage se ldom occur . ·  
Interna l ly the d isposa l r ight  i s  weaker . Land d isputes are resolved 
e i ther conc lus ive ly or temporar i ly by the taparu concerned . There i s  
n o  land trustee or a body of  e lders  who represent the v i l lage i n  land 
dispute s . If  newly acqu ired sago land that has not been part of the 
v i l lage t erritory is div ided , a s  occurred in the v i l lage of Poraoka , 
the t aparu e lders try to come to a mutua l agreement . 
Land can be trans ferred t o  an out sider withou t  the permi s s ion of the 
t aparu e lders , but the re are few areas wi thin the territory which be long 
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to other taparu . Tha t  this is  rare i s  pe rhaps because usua l ly the off­
spring of s omeone who ha s obta ined land which does not be long to the 
terr itory of h i s  taparu ,  J01n the t aparu which made the land ava i lable . 
The land does not become part of  the territory of the newcomers ' orig ina l 
taparu .  
The land be longing t o  a taparu s ome t ime s forms one 
e l sewhere it is d ispersed . There i s  no genera l rule . 
grounds with out he irs re turn t o  the v i l lage or tapa ru . 
Right of pos s e s s i on 
cont iguous area , 
Land and fi shing 
Disposa l r ight s  are subject  t o  the right s of pos s e s s ion of the com­
muni ty and of ind iv idua ls . The r ights of possess ion and of d i sp osa l 
are c l osely re la ted ; amako is  the t erm used for both the d isposer and 
pos s e s s or . In view of the background of this term i t  i s  understandable 
that r ight s of possess ion in land , f i shing ground s and gardens can be 
transferred only to f e l low v i l l ager s . In some areas adjoining land 
ex ists  with and without rights of possess ion . Furthermore , it is often 
d i f f icu l t  t o  d i s t inguish col lec t ive and ind iv idua l pos s e s s ion o f  land , 
1 .  Sago land s .  It is very c ommon for groups within the taparu to 
exercise c o l le c t ive poss ession to the sago lands . However , each taparu 
member and /or fe l low v i l lager ha s the right t o  harve s t  sago where these 
land s a re abundant and ext ens ive . Th is right often app l i e s  a lso t o  
land s  which a r e  d if f i cu l t  t o  reach or far away . Each group wh ich 
exerc ises  c o l l e c t ive possess ion c omprises brothers  and si sters , and 
cou s ins who are each other ' s  peraeko , and their ma rried or unma rried 
ch i ldren . The la tter do not have t o  ask anyone ' s  permi ss ion to enter 
the land s , but are obl iged on the ground s of the parent - chi ld re lat ion­
ship , c la s s i f ica tory as we l l  a s  biologica l ,  t o  give prior ity t o  the ir 
senior s when choos ing sago tree s to be cut down . 
The senior s ,  however , are the ' managers ' ;  usua l ly the two e ldest  
rea l or c la s s i f icatory brothe rs , e spe c ia l ly the f irs t , are mos t  pro­
mine nt . In add i tion t o  age , pe rs onal ity and fami ly support are 
important . A brother younger  than t he e ldest  surv iving brother can act 
as  the princ ipa l manager of t he group . When the princ ipa l manager dies  
or  become s o ld , he i s  norma l ly succeeded by a younger  brother or  one of 
his cous ins . Thi s pos it ion with i n  the next generat i on can be occupied 
by a s on as  we l l  as a son of a brother or s ister . Much depend s on 
circumstances , though sons and s on of brothers  are pre ferred . The 
pr inc ipa l manager is the chief  speaker when de fend ing right s t o  land . 
In consu ltat ion with other member s  of his group , he can a l low ou t s iders 
t o  use the land s . When he harve s t s  sago with the other  membe rs he has 
the r ight t o  choose hi s tree f ir s t . 
After two or three genera t ions when a group ha s bec ome t oo large , a 
divis ion ha s t o  be made . No informat ion i s  ava i lable on how thi s takes 
place . When ind ividua ls  or a family set t le e l sewhere t he parent s reta in 
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the i r  c o l l e c t ive r ight s ,  but the chi ldren lose the irs if  they do not 
ret urn . 
A woman can never act a s  the principa l manager o f  a group wh ich 
poss e s s e s  sago land s . Ye t her pos it ion is  influent i a l  due to the pre­
ference for matri-uxari l oca l marr iage and to the cus tomary sexua l 
d ivis ion of labour . 
2. Creek f ishing , Tid a l  creeks can be c losed off  by a we ir . Rights 
to fishing in the s e  can be e ither co l lective or individua l . Usua l ly a 
few people share the right , for example , two s i s ter s , or a brother and 
s is t e r , or a woman with her mot her , s i s ter or daughter .  Where posses­
s ion is ind iv idua l ,  there i s  a l s o  recognit ion o f  r ights of usage by 
others . The women , who have l it t le author ity in t he sago lands , exercise 
control here . The wife , and some t ime s  the husband , acts a s  manager or 
pos s e s sor of the fi shing creeks . She does mos t  of the fishing work . 
The inher itance of management i s  l ike that of the sago lands , in thi s  
c a s e  from mother to daughter , from e lder sis ter  t o  younger . Where 
r ight s of pos s e s s ion are i nd ividua l , inhe ritance i s  mat r i l inea l .  
Taparu have no right of pos s e s s ion to fishing creeks accord ing to 
their locat ion , because these creeks occupy only a sma l l  s trip of  the 
coa s t  and the ir course is erra t ic . 
3 .  Gardens . The staple  food s in this environment are , of course , 
sago a nd f i s h . Thu s few subs is tence crops are gr own . As the trad i­
t iona l gardens are usua l ly s i t ua ted along the upper course of  the rivers , 
the inhabitants of the s e  are a s  have more gardens than the coastal  people . 
However , under  European inf luence the lat ter have e stab l i shed beach 
gardens . Midd le -aged and e lder ly pe rsons spend more t ime garde ning 
than t he younger peop le , and l e s s  in sago harve s t ing and f i shing . 
A garden is usua l ly he ld by a married coup le though unmarried 
pe rsons s ome t ims make gardens a l one . A husband and wife toge ther 
e s tab l i s h ,  plant , and ma inta in their  gardens , s ome t ime s a s s is ted by 
c l ose cognat ic or a f f ina l r e l a t ives a s  we ll . They  d i spose joint ly of 
the harves t s  and each mus t  have the other ' s  consent be fore giv ing any 
away . They share any cash e arnings . 
Good and acce s s ible gardens a re pos s ible only in a few areas and I taparu members can use any of the tota l v i l lage garde ning land and not 
jus t  the land of the taparu to which they be long . S ome t ime s gardens 
a re s i tua ted we l l  apart . When garden complexes are found the arrange ­
me nt of  gardens within the c omplex usua l ly depend s  on rea l or fictive 
k inship ties  rather  than on t aparu a f fi liat ion . S ome t ime s , however ,  
the two groups compr is ing a v i l lage wi l l  each have a garden complex . 
The inher itance of gardens i s  not governed by s trict  rules , but 
often depends on c ircums tance . The gardens of a marr ied per s on are 
u sua l ly inherited by the surviving spouse . The adult  children have 
the first  rights fol lowing t he death of a widow or widower . I f  there 
are severa l gardens , they are d iv ided among the children;  if  only one , 
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it  i s  pos s e s sed joint ly by them . The brothers and s i s ters  of  the de­
ceased may also  c l a im right s to the garden s .  Dispu t e s  ov er  inheritance 
are common . The he irs may neg lect the gardens bec au s e  they do not want 
to work any longer on them; these are swiddens which rece ive l it t le 
at tent ion . 
4 .  Tree s . The fol l owing type s of tree are cons idered as individual 
pos s e s s i on s : p l anted s ago palms , s ago palms kept free from undergr owth , 
coconu t  palms , bre adfruit trees , t rees  from wh ich c anoes are made and 
the f ine r v arieties  of the pand anu s tree , trees used to breed s ago grubs 
and teredo worms , and copal tree s . In the pas t aren p alms whose j uice 
was used for p alm wine were a l s o  ind ividu ally owned .  A promis ing iron 
wood tree c an also  be given a per s onal sign of ident i f icat ion . Trees 
are marked in the fore s t  and re served for personal use be c ause they are 
of e asy  acce s s , of good qual ity or the ir produc t iv ity can  be incre ased 
with spe c ial care . Tapping o f  c opal  is the t ask of the me n and thus 
only me n can possess  c opal trees . Tapping of copal tree s regard less  of 
pos s ible  owne rship also  occurs . A tree intended for a c anoe is always 
the property of a man , whi le a p and anus tree is owned by a woman . Owner­
ship of these passes to the s ons and daughters respe c t ive ly . Otherwise 
sons  do not inherit trees exc lusive ly from the ir father s ,  or daughters 
only from their mothers . 
A man , a woman , or both husband and wife can be the pos s e s s ors of a 
planted or tended s ago palm .  S ago  i s  p l anted only in areas  where there 
are few sago trees , as in the v i l l ages  we st  of Ut a ,  to e nsure a sago 
supp ly in t ime s of need . Otherwise , to meet daily demand s people harve st  
sago in friend ly vil lages which h ave large sago fore s t s . Marr ied or 
s ingle ind ividuals , or a couple togethe r ,  can posses s a fe l led tree for 
breed ing sago grubs or teredo worms . 
E ither a man or a woman , but not a marr ied coup l e , c an ho ld coconut 
palms . E ach spouse can manage his or her coconut tre e s  and in the event 
of d i sput e can forbid each other the use of the trees . The coconut 
palms of a man and wife form an ent i ty in re l ati on to inhe rit ance . 
When one dies  a l l  coconut palms go  t o  the surviving spouse , unle ss  the 
dece ased has made other arrangement s . Sons and d aughte r s  c an both in­
her i t  from e i ther parent . Whe re the inheritance cons i s t s  of on ly a few 
tree s , these  wi l l  go t o  the s on s . It is remarkable that i n  a few 
v i l l ages  schoo l chi ldren pos s e s s  one or two coconut pa lms . They can 
collect  the nu ts  without asking permi s s ion . The par e n t s  give them the 
trees t o  prevent the ft whi l e  mos t adu l t s  of the v i l l age are away harvest­
ing food or for other reasons . The s chool children  s t ay home without 
adequate supervis ion . The uns t able food s i tuat ion , resu l t ing fr om the 
change from a semi -nomad ic t o  a more sedentary way of  l i fe , is the main 
cause for this modern form of pos s e s s ion . 
Use of  right s of pos sess ion 
Every fe l l ow v i l l ager is a l lowed to f ish in the main river and the 
sea at each s ide of the river mout h .  He can ere c t  h i s  temporary hut on 
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the common beach . In s ome areas each ha lf of t he v i l lage ha s its  own 
campi ng sites  a t  the beach . Tr ibutar ies which cannot be c l osed usua l ly 
be long to the terr itory of  a t apar u  or v i l lage ha l f , The use o f  thi s 
fishing water  is thus primar i ly re served for membe rs of these groups . 
I n  genera l ,  whe re fe l low v i l lagers a re concerned this exc lusive right 
is not rigid ly imposed , Inhab i t ants of other v i l lages pa ss ing through 
are a l lowed to f i sh with s pea r and hook in the ma in river and the larger 
t r ibu taries . 
Cutt ing firewood , hunt ing game and col lect ing fore s t  products , she l l  
f i s h ,  teredo worms and sago grubs , are activ ities  pre fe rab ly restricted 
to one ' s  own terri tory . However ,  a strict ly individua l pos sess ion is 
the trap for pigs , cons tructed from a fel led and s p l i t  sago pa lm and a 
hedge . Ind ividua ls  pos s e s s  bird t raps a nd a l s o  the p laces  where bush 
fow l s ' eggs are usua l ly found , i f  these have been ma rked in s ome way . 
I f  the terr itory of a nother v i l lage is  entered whi le hunt ing , a pa r t  of 
the game has to be handed ove r to any one of the i nhabitants of tha t  
v i l lage met dur ing the hunt . This obli gat ion is  due to the exist ence 
of the v i l lage disposa l right . 
The us� bf sago lands a nd creeks is of ten extended to the kin and 
f ic t ive kin of the posse ssor . Fur thermore , pe r s ons marrying into the 
group obtain rights of  usage for the durat ion of the ma rr iage . Usage 
right s are granted re c iproca l ly ,  though gift s of food and labour can be 
returned inst ead of usage r ight s . This reciproc ity is ma intained 
es pecia l ly in regard to a ff i ne s , S ince the kinship sy s tem is s t rongly 
c l a s s i ficatory and inc ludes  re lat ionships based init ia l l y  on ad option , 
fr iend ship , ident ity of name s , a s s i s tance and a common p lace of origin , 
the communa l use of  sago la nds  and f ishing creeks occurs frequen t ly .  
Thi s tendency i s  further s trengthened by sma l l  t aparu be ing induced to 
s e t t le t oge ther in v i l lages . The number of inter- taparu marr ia ge s and 
thus the mutua l  use of land on the ba sis  of the principles  of reciproc i ty 
ha s increased cons ide rably . Col l e c t ive pos s e s s ion is  there fore ra the r 
complex . Those who pos s e s s  sago land or a fishing creek collective ly 
a re res tric ted in exerc i s ing their rights by a ne twork of re la t ionships 
o f  d i f ferent s t rengths . Be tween the status of  posse s s or and that of 
us er are various degrees  which ca nnot at a l l  or only with d i fficulty be 
formulated in the rules  of  adat  law , It  is  the dynamic of this pat te r n  
that decides wha t ,  at a g iven  moment , is  to  b e  rega rded a s  col lect ive 
pos s e s s ion of par t icular sago lands  and fish ing creeks . 
Re latives are a l so able t o  use  ind ividual ly he ld  trees , but the 
circle  of users in thi s case  is  more l imited , 
A v i l lage can grant anothe r  vil lage the r ight to harve st  sago i n  a 
certa in area within i t s  t e rr i t ory and to fish and hunt while passing 
through . Those vi l lages we s t  of Uta which had t he r ight of di spos a l  
1 See Foreword , p .xn . 
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to few sago lands , obta ined in this  way the right to harvest  sago and 
a l s o  t o  hunt and f i s h ,  on the territories  of othe r v i l lage s , includ ing 
Ipir i , Amarpya and Mupuruka . Thi s  usage r ight depend s on the mutua l  
re lat i onships among v i l lages , and these in their turn are influenced by 
var ious fact ors . 
Some tribes are no l onger c l ose  t o  the ir own t e rr itory be cause they 
have s e t t led with others in col l ec t ive vi l lages . Those  t r ibes nearer 
the ir own lands  have granted the t ribe s from further away r ights of 
usage to their  terr itory . Some people wou ld pre fer t o  re turn t o  the ir 
own land but they are forced to a c cept this s itua t i on . 
La s t ly ,  some v i l lages grant other v i l lages the r ight t o  co l le c t  
copa l wit hin their terr it ory . G i ft s  such as  cooked food , t obacco and 
canoe s , are exchanged in return for the r ight . However , unless  it  is  
e s sent i a l  areas be longing to othe r v i l lage s are avoided eve n if a large 
detour ha s to be made . Within t he v i l lage terri tory a l s o , areas to 
which othe rs have t i t l e  or usage r ight s are avoided as much as pos s ible . 
Land d i spute s  
In land d isputes  each group o r  person hav ing a n  int e r e s t  is  his own 
judge . A land trustee is lacking . Dispute s between  v i l lages genera lly 
occur only where terri tor ie s ad join and this is  by no means everywhere 
the case . D isputes often ar i s e  over f e l l ing of sago pa lms , damage t o  
sago sprout s ,  and unauthorised use  of fishing creeks or occupat ion o f  
garden land . Such d is putes  can ea s i ly lead to var ious counter measures ,  
e . g .  re fusal  of an inter-vi l lage marr iage which had a l ready been arranged . 
Within t he v i l lage unlawful use of fishing creeks , cutt ing down of 
tended sago pa lms , and steal ing of garden produce , can cause ser ious 
quarr e l s . Especia l ly in forme r t imes quarre l s  led t o  brawls  in which 
many re latives and exchange par t ners were soon involved . 
Conc lusion 
F ir s t ly , s ince Mimika land tenure forms pa r t  of  a f lexible and 
dynamic soc ia l organ isat ion in which power and author ity are d i f fused , 
the formulat ion of customary ru les  of land tenure i s  ha rd ly pos s ible . 
Land ' laws ' must  be considered in the particular s e t t ing of each case . 
Second ly , the non-uni l inea l and somet ime s bilatera l inheri tance of 
ind ividua l right s to land and f i sh ing ground s is in accordance wi th the 
non- uni l inea l and b i l a teral c haracter of the soc ia l organisa t ion .  
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Chapter 4 
Muyu land tenure 
J . W .  Schoorl* 
Introduct ion1 
The Muyu t r ibe inhab i t s  the hi l ly count ry a l ong the border of Papua ­
New Guinea between the centra l highland s and the plains of the s outh 
coa st ( see Map 1 ) . At  t he end of June 1 9 5 5  the Administrat ion count ed 
1 2 , 2 23 Muyu in We s t  Irian , whi le a sma l l  number  r e s ided in Papua . The 
f irst  contacts  b e twee n  t he Muyu and the We s t  date  from some mi litary 
expl orat ions b e tween 1 907 - 1 5 . More intens ive contacts  came abou t  
through b i rd o f  parad ise hunt ing exped itions carr ied ou t from Mer auke 
between 1 9 14- 2 6 . Chine se and Indone s ian hunters trave l led far into the 
area and the Muyu a s s i s ted them in return for We s tern goods , e spe c ia l ly 
axes and knive s .  Many Muyu , ma inly younger men ,  went a l ong with the 
hunters to the Merauke subd ivis ion . In  thi s way a conc ept ion of We s tern 
culture , as  it existed in the Merauke subd iv is ion , wa s introduced int o  
Muyu society . 
In 1933 the Order of the Sacred Heart opened a mi ss ion post at Nina t i  
i n  the centre of  the Muyu area . The Admini s trat ion fo l l owed in 1935 . 
Soon the mi ss ion a t t empted to conce ntra te the popu lat ion into v i l lages 
with a minimum of 100- 150 inhab itant s , ma inly in order to faci l i ta te 
teaching ( schools  be ing regarded a s  a n  impor tant med ium of missionary 
work) , and t o  obta in the Admin is trat ion sub s idy given to schools hav ing 
a t  least  fifteen  pupi l s . The Adminis trat ion a l s o  encouraged the deve l op­
ment of large v i l lages . We stern educat ion wa s a ccep ted promp t ly . The re 
wa s  no res i s tance to schools  because of the re l igious belie f s  they in­
culcated . The Muyu knew of the school s  in the Merauke subdivis ion and 
thought they would  enab le them ' to progres s ' ,  to  acquire Wes tern 
* The author carried ou t f ie ld research among t he Muyu in 1 954 . In  
1955-56  he  was head of the Administrat ion in  t he Muyu area . He is  at  
present Profe s s or of  Sociology of  Non-We s te rn Socie t ies  in  the Free 
University , Ams terdam (ed . ) . 
1 This sect ion i s  derived from Schoorl ( 19 67 : 170-3)  (ed . ) . 
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ma teria l we l fare . However , a l though they desired education ,  they were 
unwi l ling t o  form and s e tt le pe rmanent ly in large vi l lage s . The ir re­
s is tance was not due t o  a lack of kinship re lat ions be cau se most of the 
inhabi tant s of a large v i l lage wou ld be re la ted in s ome way , but rathe r  
to the s trongly ind ividual way o f  li fe (with highly deve l oped ind ividua l 
right s t o  land) and t o  vari ous economic cond i t i ons , e s pe c ia l ly those 
conce rned with pig breeding . Vi llage headmen and the ir a s s is tant s , both 
appointed by the Adminis trat ion , had l it t le authori ty . 
Or igina l ly pa t r i l ineage s were the mos t  imp ortant terr itorial grou p ;  
for ty- two lineage s inv e s t igated i n  1 954 had from two t o  s ix ty- one 
members . Although the dwe l l ings of the ind ividua l fami lies  be long ing 
t o  the lineage might be scattered , they we re a lways s ituated on the 
terri tory regarded as the l ineage ' s .  The impor tance of this territoria l 
e lement is  indicated by the Muyu term for lineage ' nuwamb{p '  I OU� �We l­
l ings ' ;  the terr itory be l ong ing t o  the lineage i s  c a l led nuwambpikim , 
' the place of our dwe l lings ' .  The l ineage is attached to its terr it ory 
by trad itiona l and re l igious  bonds . On this territory there is a s acred 
spot ca l led ke tp�n ,  wh ich i s  taboo , �mop , and hence avoided if  pos s ib l e . 
. ' \ There is a story or myth at tached to each ke tpon , and most myths are 
the exc lusive prope r ty of  the lineage on whose terr it ory the ketpon is  
located . Some myths are more wide ly known . In a few cases , a s  a resul t 
of residential  chang e s  or s p l i t t ing up of l ineages ,  a ketpon be longs 
j oint ly t o  two or mor e  lineages . However , l and tenure i s  not cormnuna l 
within the lineage , but ind ividua l .  
The Muyu depends on his garden for an important part of hi s diet . 
The pr inci pa l crops are bananas and tubers .  F i sh i s  not abundant . 
Pigs are bred in orde r  to obtain cowrie money , no t t o  provide mea t  for 
home consumpt ion . Women p lay an impor tant pos it ion in economic l i fe by 
the part they p lay in garde ning and above a l l  in the care of pigs . The 
cowr ie she l l , ot , may be regarded as  money among the Muyu for it s e rve s 
as  a med ium of exchange , and as  a standard and store of va lue . Trad ing 
expedi tions range 2 5  t o  3 1  mi les (40 to SO k i lome t e r s )  from the p lace 
of res idence , whi l e  p ig fea s ts which serve a l s o  as marke t s  are he ld  to 
enable the acqui s i t i on of c owries . 
There are four prominent features of the Muyu cul ture dist ingui shing 
it from some other p r imi tive cu l ture s . Firs t ,  the ind ividua l is extre ­
me ly independent in re l a t ion t o  the group . t o  which he be longs . Second ly ,  
the Muyu is very mob i l e  a nd is  often away on trips t o  keep up friend ly 
relat ionships and par t i cu larly to t rade . �hird ly , the society is  cha­
ra cterised by an a tmosphere of fear , d is trust and c ircums pection , owing 
part ly to the emphas is on obtaining pers ona l j ust i ce and revenge , t o  
the funct ion o f  sorcery in explaining s i ckne s s  and death , and to the 
me thod , by ordea l ,  of  d i s covering gui l t . F ourthly , the ma in interest  
of the  Muyu is  t he acq u i s i t ion of property in  t he f orm of ot and other 
v a luable s . � 
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Rights to rea l property1 
A l l  rights t o  l and and water are ind iv idua l .  The l ineage a s  a whole  
does  not exerc i s e  r ight s t o  the land wh ich is  cons idered i t s  t e rr it ory . 
Thus there is no  l ineage funct ionary who has spe c i a l  dut ies or responsi­
bi l i t ies  in  land mat t e r s . 
' , , 1 .  Land . The Muyu word for land is  ambipk im . The entire Muyu area 
is divided into large and sma l l  p l ots of  land whi ch have ind ividua l 
' ,, , � , ' owners . The owner i s  ca l led ambipkim d j ariman , 'the ma ster of  the land ' 
Al though right s t o  land may be he ld j oint ly , f or examp le in cases  of  
custody , 2 this  i s  a temporary arrangeme nt and a d ivis ion into  individua l 
rights a lways t ake s p lace . 
La nd transact ions occur when individua l s  migrate , from fear of s orcery 
or of other pe r s ona l danger in the ir home area . The owner e f fe c t s  the 
transact ion wit hou t any inter ference from the other members of  his 
l ineage . Even a rea l brother cannot regard this as  his concern because 
' it is  not his property ' .  Usua l ly ,  land wh ich is  s o ld is planted a l ­
ready with sago pa lms . The sago garde n  cons t i t utes  the mos t important 
obj e c t  of land transac tions . In Kawangte t  a transact ion was to take 
place betwe e n  one per s on from Me temko and another from the Minip l ineage . 
The following were mentioned as  poss ible pr ice s :  for a piece of  land 
conta ining many sago pa lms , twe lve �t and one wam ; 3 for a pie ce of land 
conta ining few sago pa lms , six ot , one w�m a nd one roll  of t obacco . In 
Yibi v i l lage four transactions t ook place in which the pr ices va ried  
be tween two a nd f ive ot , plus in a l l  case s a r o l l  of tobacco . One 
piece of land which d id not conta in any sago pa lms wa s sold for use as 
gardens . The pr ice wa s two �t , one yirlp ,  one rol l  of tobacco and one 
bush kni fe . 
Ind ividua l s  d o  not del iberate ly mark the borders of the ir p l ot s  with 
s igns but every owner knows from memory which land be longs to him . The 
pers on from whom he obtained the land would have shown him a l s o  the 
border s ,  which are indicated by ridges , creeks or trees . Land owned by 
one pe rson is u su a l ly not a large s ing le trac t , but is scattered among 
the land of the members  of his own and some t ime s of other lineages . 
1 The fo l l owing sect ion is derived from S choor l  ( 19 57 : 7 1- 6) , except for 
the last  paragra ph added by Schoor l for this p ubl icat ion (ed . ) . 
2 See p . 3 9 . 
3 The cowrie she l l ,  ot , i s  the mos t  des irable va luable in Muyu socie ty . 
Next t o  i t  there are severa l other things of  va lue : band s  on which Na s sa 
c a l losa she l ls are  a t tached , in�m; large , f la t , white sh; l�s ,  warn ;  
narrow strips o n  wh ich incisor dog teeth are a t t a ched , yirip ;  s t one I ' d " ' I -' f axe s , tamat ; i n  igenous t obacco , tabukyot ; d og s  canine teeth , mind1t 
(ed . ) . 
For examp le , the deputy headman of  Yibi ca lcula ted that he owned ten 
plot s of land scat tered in d i f ferent area s whi le the headman reckoned 
s ix plots . This fragmentat ion of land is caused by the inheri tance 
sys tem and a l s o  by the ind ividua l cha ra cter of the ownership right . 
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The lands of the d i f ferent lineages are a lso d ispersed . The ind ividual 
ownership of  land mani fests  itself  in severa l ins t itutions clos e ly re­
lated to land tenure . 
2 .  Gard ens . The c onsent of the owner must  be obta ined be fore a 
garden can be made on s omeone e lse ' s  land . Once this i s  given , any 
crop except sago may be grown , inc l ud ing kenari and ketapang . 1 Sago 
cannot be grown without permi s s ion . A sago p a lm produces offshoots 
regular ly , which cou ld result  in a more or le s s  permanent use of the 
land , and pos s ibly the p lanter ' s  acqu i s it ion of s ome r ights  t o  it . The 
owner doe s not have t o  be paid immediat e ly f or the use of a garden p lot 
on his land . After the harve s t  he is presented with two or three string 
bags of food . A reque s t  to use another ' s  land is usua l ly made when , for 
examp le , a person has moved from his own area , or when the other ' s  land 
i s  more convenien t ly 1 0ca ted than his own . But only where the r e la t ions 
be tween the two are fr iend ly is t he reque st made a nd then it cannot be 
re fused . Land is s ome t ime s used wi thout pe rmis s ion . 
It  is  a serious offence t o  take pr oduce from another ' s  garden with­
out his consent . Garden produce can be sold  for d og t ee th and trave l lers 
some time s  buy food in this way .  
3 .  Sago . There are  few large sago area s in the Muyu region . The 
sago pa lms grow a long t he sma l l  wind ing creeks a nd a re regarded as  
ind ividua l property . Every fami ly head produ ces  sago from his own 
pa lms whi ch he has inherited or p lanted himse lf . Sago cannot be taken 
from anyone e l se ' s  pa lm without the owner ' s  pe rmi s s ion ,  even if the 
owner  is a brothe r .  Payment of  one ot is  often reque s ted . 
4 .  Hunt ing . In principle one may hunt big or sma ll  game only on 
one ' s  own land . The owner ' s  permiss ion is  again required if one wishes 
to construct p i t fa l l s  and traps for cassowaries  and pigs on anothe r  
per s on ' s  larid . Th is s t ems from the st rong r ight of  individua l ownership 
but a lso from fear of a ss a s s inators . Pe ople who pre tend t o  be hunt ing 
might , in fact , be i l l - intent ioned . Trave l lers who come across  a pig 
or s ome other wi ld anima l may ki l l  it without asking the consent of the 
land owner . 
5 .  Fi shing . Like l and , the rivers and creeks are divided among in­
dividua l  owners who exerc ise  their right s es pecia l ly with regard t o  
f i shing . F ishing w i t h  poi son and bui lding dams o n  s omeone e lse ' s  pro­
perty are prohibited un l e s s  permission has been obt a ined . The owner 
1 Two Baha sa Ind one s ian word s re ferr ing t o  two a lmond tree spe c ies , 
Termina lia catappa and Canarium commune respe c t ive ly (ed . ) . 
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can fish w i t h  poison i n  hi s stre tch of  t he r iver if the owners o f  r iver 
sect ions fur ther d owns tream permit it . 
6 .  Fore s t  prod uce . A l l  forest  produce o f  any va lue is  covered by 
the individua l  r ights of the owner o f  the l and on which this p roduc e  
occurs . The fol l owing a re among the for e s t  products  used i n  Muyu s o ­
c i e t y :  rat t an ; the re s in obtained from the copa l tree , damar ; the bark 
of the gnemon gnet um tree , used in making string bags a nd o ther rope 
ob j e ct s ;  leaves a nd midribs from the sago pa lm; cabbage pa lms ; and 
hardwood for house bui lding . The scarci ty of these produc ts in cert a in 
areas determine s t o  what extent the i ndiv idua l pos s e s s ion r ight s are  
exerc ised and i f  the  owner ' s  approv a l  ha s t o  be  obta ined before  co l le c t ­
i ng them . 
In Yib i where the popu lat ion density i s  greater than in Kawang t e t , 
and whe re cer t a in produc t s  are consequen t ly scarcer there is  a s tr i cter 
enforcement of r ight s t o  certain produc t s  than in Kawangtet . In 
Kawangte t , rat t an , damar , the bark of the gnemon gnetum tree and hard­
wood may be co l le c ted by  others wi thout the owner ' s  permi s s ion .  However , 
in Yibi c onsent must  be obtained , even t o  c o l l e c t  firewood . I n  b oth 
v i l lages permi s s i on must  f irst be obt a ined to col lect sago fronds and 
cabbage pa lms from someone e l se ' s  fore s t  l and . 
Thus in princ iple  t here are comprehen s ive ind iv idual ownership r ight s 
to land and t o  everything conta ined in or grown on it . The s carc i t y  of 
the produc t s  d e t e rmine s to what degree the s e  r ight s are enforced . No 
circumstances or s i tuat ions are known t o  exis t whereby a lineage as a 
whole has ownership or d ispos a l  rights . 
Rights  t o  moveable  property 
It i s  unders tandab le , in v iew of wha t  ha s been ment ioned ab ove c on­
cerning rea l property ,  tha t  there are a l s o  s trong indiv idua l owne rship 
rights t o  moveab le property . Every pe r s on has hi s own pos ses s ions which 
a re not to be u sed by ot hers except wi th  hi s pe rmi s s ion . This app lie s 
even wi thin the nuc lear fami ly . Both husband and wife pos s e s s  separat e ly 
pigs , too ls , gard e n  produce , a nd �t and other va luab le s . Usua lly the 
members of a fami ly co- operate so that they  benefit  fr om one another ' s  
property . However , consent has to be obt a ined b e f ore us ing another ' s  
belongings . Whe n a chi ld take s  water b e l ong ing t o  one of his parents  
without permis s ion it  is regarded as  : t he ft . 
Right s of inheritance 
Inheri tance in  the Muyu area compr ises  two ma in parts : f ir s t ,  t he 
land together w i t h  everything belonging in or on it ; and secondly ,  the 
wedding gift good s  and therefore a l l  va luab les ( includ ing a l l  c la ims on 
va luab le s by and aga ins t the deceased which were made be fore his death) . 
Other goods  a r e  of  l i t t le importance .  The decea sed ' s  house remains 
occupied by h i s  widow or co-re s ident . I f  ne i ther are living i t  rema ins 
vacant and is  left  t o  d e cay . Bows and arrows are either distributed 
among the s ons or le f t  a lso to decay . 
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In principle the s ons inherit land from the ir father , The daughters 
e ither have mar r ied or w i l l  marry into another l ineage . At  the father ' s  
dea th , his land , sago  gardens , frui t trees and fis hing waters are divided 
among the sons . S ome t imes an old man d is tributes  everything during his 
l ife time , but more c ommonly he ind icates b e f ore his death how his pro­
per ty is to be d i s t r ibuted . After his death t he e ldes t s on d ivid e s  i t ,  
and usua l ly he rece ives  or rather take s a s l ight ly larger or better 
share than the ot her s ons . 
I f  one of  the sons i s  s t i l l  young when his father dies  hi s share i s  
taken care o f  by the oldest  brother . If  a l l  s ons are minors , the mo the r  
manage s the land , garde ns and f ishing waters  unt i l  one of the sons has 
become adult and he then manages them for hims e l f  and for the others . 
I f  the mother has d ied a l s o ,  and the sons are too young to manage the 
property , then the resp onsibi lity is  temporar i ly entrusted to the 
father ' s  brother , father ' s  brother ' s  son , or to one of the c lose ly 
re lated ma le re lat ives  of the father ' s  l ine age . Such cus tody over  land 
can s ome t ime s be extended for a period l onger than is necessary . How­
ever , a d is tribut ion i s  f ina lly made and the s trong ind iv idua l ownership 
rights  reappear . F or example , in Katanam v i l lage , following a man ' s  
death , his brother had undertaken to care for his land because the 
deceased ' s  s on wa s too young . This cus t ody wa s c ont inued even after  
the s on became adul t , probab ly because the  father ' s  brother was con­
s ide red to be the s on ' s  s ocia l  fa ther (pa ter)  and a s  such rema ined the 
manager of the land , A l though in pract ice the re spons ib i l ity had 
a lready been trans ferred t o  the son ,  this would happen forma l ly a t  the 
death of the father ' s  brother . 
The deceased ' s  garden passes to the son who ha s inhe rited the p l ot 
of land in which this garden is  s ituated . 
Al though in princ i p l e  the sons inherit the land , this , or part  of it , 
can pass a l s o  to daughter s .  An unmarried daughter  can rece ive a share 
of the inher itance , a nd she i s  looked a f ter by  one o f  her brothers and 
i s  regarded a s  a member of his fami ly . The ir co- ope rat ion in this 
circumstances re semb l e s  that of husband and wife . A woman can a l s o  
inhe rit if  she i s  a widow who ha s left her deceased husband ' s  lineage 
to ret urn to her own . Somet imes  a father st ipulates  be fore his death  
tha t  a daughter i s  t o  receive part  of  the inheritance . When a man dies  
without leaving a s on the daughter  inhe r i t s  her father ' s  land . However ,  
if  she is  marr ied or marries , and live s e lsewhere , her father ' s  rea l or 
c la s s i f icat ory brothe r s  t ake possess ion of the inheritance . In return 
they usua l ly pay off  their deceased brothe r ' s deb t s . Unmarr ied or 
widowed women and marr ied women living nearby can inherit the ir father ' s  
land . In these c a s e s  i t  may be looked a fter by one of the deceased ' s  
brothers . Clearly i t  ha s pa ss ed t o  the daughter because her s on ac­
quires the land when he  become s adu l t . It  i s  therefore pos s ib le to  
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inherit land from the mother ' s  s ide though one inher its  norma lly from 
the fa ther ' s .  
A son can usua l ly acquire his mother ' s  land if  he has been a s s imi­
lated into her l i neage . This happens i f , for examp le , his father dies  
and hi s mother t ake s him , whi le s t i l l  a young boy , to  her own l ineage . 
In thi s circums tance he may a ls o  a cquire land from his mother ' s  brothe r ,  
even i f  his mother does  not pos s e s s  a ny land , A s imi lar si tuat ion may 
occur if a man , because of con f l ic t  within h i s  own l ineage , takes re fuge 
with his mother ' s  brother and rema ins living with him .  The land he 
w ou ld have or ha s inheri ted then pa sses  t o  his  fa ther ' s  brothers or t o  
the ir sons . However , i t  i s  a l s o  pos s ib le , mos t ly for prac t ic a l  purposes , 
t o  inherit from both s ides . For ins tance , sago areas which are d i s tant 
may be inherited b e cause they can be used a s  camping s ites  dur ing 
trave ls . The inheritance may a l s o  inc lude areas rich in f ish or game . 
When a . chi ld inher its  from his mothe r ' s  brother , i t  is  mos t ly as  his 
foster child . A f oster chi ld who was ' purcha sed ' a ls o  inherits  in the 
same way a s  a s on . l 
However , in  Muyu culture whe ther and in what way par ticular rules 
are applied depend s to a large extent on the pe rsona l relat ionship s . of  
the people inv o lved . This is  a result  part ly of  the ab sence of  med ia­
t ory ins titut ions . An except ion t o  the norma l pract ice was recorded i n  
Kawangtet . A f ew generations ago the Kawangt e t - Okkib itan l ineage , which 
trace s its origin  to a man b orn in Ket e t put , acqu ired land with sago 
gardens from the Minip l ineage . At this time the former had a shortage 
of sago gardens a nd they saw an opportunity t o  acquire more gardens when 
two m�m2 who were members of the Minip l ineage needed to be looked a f ter . 
They bui lt  a hou se  for them and cared f or them . When they died the 
Kawangtet-Okkibitan lineage c laimed the land of  these m�m in re turn for 
the services they had given . 
A se cond i l lu stration come s from Yib i . A man from the Wonggombo­
Kimki l ineage d ied , leaving a wife and two unmarried daughters , one 
a lready adu l t . The wife was b orn in Mokpit vil lage . She inherited her 
husband ' s  land which would later pass on to her daughters . The ha l f  
1 Foster chi ldren are  most often the chi ldren of  a deceased brother . 
However , when a woman has los t her husband and returns t o  her own 
patri l inea l  re lat i ves , her chi ldren , i f  young enough , usua l ly go with 
her . La ter the s e  chi ldren may s tay on with their mo ther ' s  brother , 
e spe c ia l ly i f  t he ir father has not paid bridewea lth . They t hen become 
the foster chi ldren o f  their materna l  unc le , 
A man who has no chi ldren or on ly daughters may purcha se a ch i ld or 
a s on .  The child becomes a member of h i s  l ineage . Such transact ions 
are uncommon (Schoor l 1957 : 14- 1 5 )  (ed . ) . 
2 ' A morn i s  a ma le  member of the mother ' s  l ineage ( Schoor l 1 95 7 : 30) 
(ed .� 
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brother o f  the deceased , b orn o f  the same mot her b u t  o f  a d if ferent 
father from another l ineage , had a son who t ried to obta in part of the 
inheritance because he was short of sago pa lms . He succeeded and re­
ce ived three sma l l  p lo t s  which were s ituated among other peop l e ' s  land 
holdings . 
The ind ividua l character of Muyu land t e nure can be  both pos it ive 
and negat ive in i t s  e f fect on the deve lopme nt of the area . As mos t  
Muyu can make garde ns only on their own land , they were re luc tant to 
s e t t le permanen t ly i n  large v i l lage s which migh t  be at cons iderab le 
d is tances from the ir gardens . When pres s ed to form such v i l lage s s ome 
people s pent l ong peri ods away from them . This impeded communa l a c t ivi­
tie s such as bui ld ing r oad s and schoo l s  a nd caused absenteeism from 
s chools . However ,  in  conjunction with the s trong des ire for ind ividua l 
progre s s , the ind ividua lis t ic land owner s hip  w i l l  be a posit ive factor 
in the deve lopment of  commercial agricul ture . 
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Chapter 5 
Marind- anim land tenure 
J .  Verschueren* 
Introduct ionl 
Of a l l  the people in Wes t  Irian , the Mar ind- anim may wel l  have re ­
ceived the mos t  at tent ion from the Administrat ion , the Roman Catholic  
miss ion and anthropologis t s . The Administrat ion first  inte rvened in 
Marind a f f a ir s  in the beginning of this  century when the Br it is h Ad­
minis trat i on of Papua complained about the frequent headhunt i ng raids 
made by the Mar ind into Papua . The admini s t rat ive post of Mer auke wa s 
e s tab l ished  in 1902  to contain the se raids and to stamp out headhunt ing 
in the area ; ne ither a im was complete ly achieved un t i l  the ear ly 1 9 20s . 
From about 1 9 10 on the Admini s trat ion wa s concerned with severa l 
e pidemics of  inf luenza and venere a l granu lome among the Marind . The ir 
numbers decreased sharply , due par t ly to a pre -exis tent high degree of 
s terility among Mar ind women , and van Baa l ( 19 66 : 32-7)  e s t imat e s  tha t 
in about 1 9 5 0  the Marind populat ion of  roughly 7 , 000 wa s s light ly le s s  
than ha l f  the popu lat ion o f  1900 . At  pre sent the popula tion i s  increas­
ing . The spread of venereal disease  was fa c i l itated by  sexua l cus t oms 
a l lowing a certain  degree of promiscuity , both of a homosexua l and a 
he terosexua l na t ure . To confine t he d i sease the Administra t i on attempted 
to re strict  the number of sexua l partners of each ind iv idua l .  The Roman 
Catho l ic miss ion supported this policy on med ica l and a l so on rel igious 
and ethical  ground s . The ce lebra t i on of many ceremon ie s of ten c lose ly 
re lated to headhunt ing ra ids and lead ing to sexua l licence wa s a l s o  
forbidden . Whi le this prohibition was not entirely effec t ive , ritua l 
life , whi ch had been extreme ly r ich , dec lined markedly . 
A lthough no we l l - trained anthropolog i s t  s t udi ed the Mar ind whi le  
the ir culture wa s s t i l l  intact , much i s  known about  them , part icular ly 
* See Foreword , p . ix .  Th is paper wa s or ig ina lly pub li shed in 1 95 8  a s  
' Rechten op grand b i j  d e  Marind -anim ( Zuid-Nieuw-Guinea) ' in  N ieuw­
Gu inea S tud ien , vol . 2 ,  pp . 244- 65 ( ed . ) . 
1 By ed itor . I t  is based largely on van Baa l  ( 1 9 66) . 
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through van Baa l ' s  lengthy and fascinating reana lys is  of the ava i lab le 
data . He comments ( 19 66 : 9 5 5) that ' the mos t intriguing feat ure of 
Marind cul ture is  t he s t rict cons is tency of  its s tructure , a cons i s t ­
ency which i s  consc iously pursued ' ,  and he c on tras t s  Marind culture i n  
this respect with other cultures of  south- ea s t  We s t  Ir ian and s outh-
we s t  Papua . This c ons istency is  evident in t he e laborate c lan  mythology , 
and in the severa l extensive cults  followed by ge ographica l ly separate 
groups of Mar ind . 
The Mar ind reac ted  t o  the interfere nc e  o f  Adminis trat ion and mis s ion 
officials  in the ir a f fa irs by withdrawing . They showed l it tle intere st  
in  economic devel opme n t . Nor did  they r e s ort to cargo cult s . Some 
r i tua ls  were pe rformed in secre t ,  but t he genera l dec line in r itua l  
l i fe and the d iscontinua t i on o f  headhunt ing led t o  cul tura l d i s integra­
t ion , for which t he new cultura l instituti ons being estab lished d id not 
compensate . Thi s  s itua tion was wor sened by the occu rrence of the ser ious 
epidemic s .  Consequen t ly van Baa l ,  who was in charge of  the Admin i s t ra­
t ion pos t a t  Merauke in the late 1930s , ref lected ( 1966 : 9 58) : ' I  have 
seen some thing of t he i r  g l ory and more of the ir misery . ' Re cent ly a 
reviva l of r itua l seems t o  have occurred . The fol lowing paper ana lyses 
the land tenure in pre- contact days . 
Phys ica l settingl 
In every pr imit ive country the form o f  land tenure wi l l  be large ly 
determined by the ob j e c t s  and sub j e c t s  of  the right s ;  tha t  is , the land 
i t se lf and the peop le with rights to it , here re ferred to as the phys ica l 
and socia l sett ing . 
The territory o f  t he Marind-anim forms an enormous tr iang le around 
the Bian River in Wes t  Irian (see Map 1 ) . The wide base of the tr iang le 
re s t s  on the coa s t  and stretche s from a point abou t 30 kilome tres ( 20 
mi les)  ea st of Merauke , where the sandy c oa s t a l  area d i sappears and 
mudbanks make the coa s t  uninhabitab le , to the Mul i  or Marianne Strait  
in t he wes t .  The we s t  s ide of  the triang le  s t ret che s from the mou th of  
the Mu li , acros s  the upper reaches of  the Bu laka River to  the upper 
reaches of the B ia n . The border of the t erritory here coinc ide s  with 
the ra in fore s t  b order and bends  immed ia t e ly in a south-eas ter ly d irec­
t ion where , a cross  the  upper rea che s o f  t he Kumbe River , it proceeds  
south and extend s ea s t  only when it  ha s reached the lowe r parts  of  t he 
Maro River . 
Border areas of  t he Mar ind territ ory are thinly populated because of 
tradit iona l headhunt ing exped it ions , but the borders are known and 
usua lly fol low sma l l  r ivers or footpaths in  the plains or through the 
1 Ver schueren ' s  paper begins here (ed . )  
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fores ts . Where  t he ne ighbours were complete ly extermina t ed ( a s  a long 
the lower reaches of the Maro River where the Manggat have a lmost d i s ­
appeared ) ,  pa r t s  o f  the ir territories were annexed . Sago and other 
useful plant s we re transplanted or a rea s added without taking the exac t  
boundaries i n t o  cons iderat ion . In  t he upper Bian area thi s s i t ua t i on 
was reversed and other tribes from the f ore s t  areas  of the Kau River , 
a tributary o f  t he D igul , s e t t led the re . 
The ne ighb our s  of the Marind are : the Yap-anim a l ong t he Muli River 
to the wes t , t he Maklew- anim a l ong t he upper Bulaka , the Digu l-anim in 
the ext reme north a l ong the upper B ian  River , the Boad j i- anim north of 
t he Kumbe Rive r , the Ye i-anim a l ong t he upper reache s  of the Maro River , 
the Aroba-a n im i n  the midd le s e c tion of the Maro River , the Mangga t - anim 
on the lower reaches of the Maro River and t he Kanum- anim in the extreme 
e a s t  on the coa s t . A l l  the se neighbouring tribe s are compara t ive ly 
sma l l  and i n s i gn ificant . A l l  are c oncerned primarily with a primi t ive 
agriculture , except  the Boad j i . Whi le i t  appears tha t  t hey adopted much 
of the Mar ind int o  t heir respec t ive cultures , it is  a l s o  t rue tha t  they 
have s trong ly inf luenced the Mar ind . The upper Bian area ,, for ins tance , 
ha s been inf luenced by the Boad j i ,. wh i l e  in  the coastal  area i t  i s  
like ly that the important Sosom ri�ua l was adopted from the Kanum 
people . l Pre sent  evidence indica t e s  t ha t  the land tenure of t he ne igh­
b ouring peop l e s  c l osely re semb les  tha t of the Mar ind . 
Mar ind t e rr i t ory is a low ,  f la t  area tha t only s tarts  to  rise SO 
kilome tre s  ( 3 0  mi les)  in land . The coa s t a l  area cons i s t s  of  s a nd banks 
running para l le l  to  the coas t ,  b e twee n  which are low- lying areas of 
grey-b lue sea loam . Some t ime s up to ten sand banks are found , one 
behind the other , whereas el sewhere the sea ha s eroded the sand banks 
as far as the ma inl and proper . Howeve r ,  genera l ly this or igina l ma in­
land is c lear ly not iceab le , s ince it appears  as a step  behind the sand 
1 Sosom is  one o f  the mos t important Marind dema , ' be ings who l ived in 
the mythica l era ' (van Baa l 1966 : 1 7 9 ) . He is  the central f igure in a 
cul t whi ch give s rise to annua l r i t ua l s  he ld firs t in the easterly 
parts of  Ma r ind c ountry ; the ce lebra t ions move wes tward and then return 
to  the ea s t . Early report s ment ion that  the cult  was ad opted by the 
Marind from t he ir easterly ne ighbours ( a s  Verschueren sugge s t s  above ) ,  
bu t op ' t  Land ( 1 959)  argue s that the se  c laims are i l l - founded , and add s 
that the cu l t  i s  an integra l part of Mar ind culture . Van Baa l ( 1 9 66 :  
2 68 ,  489)  who had earl ier ( 1 934) argued for the non-Mar ind origin of 
the cult , a c cept s op ' t  Land ' s  views and makes  clear that  Verschueren , 
in hi s le t te r s  t o  him, he ld a s imi l ar opinion . 
Though Verschueren has a l t ered his  opinion on the or igin of the S os om 
cu l t , I d oub t _if he wou ld have a l s o  changed his genera l rema rk on the 
Ma rind tendency t o  incorporate a lien e lements . In any case , van Baa l ' s  
earlier remark ( s ee p . 43) on the exceptiona l �oherence of Mar ind c u l ture 
ind icates that t he Mar ind make any such e lements into meaning ful  parts  
of  the ir own c u l t ure (ed . ) . 
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banks . It is here t ha t  the large plains , mamui , s tart and the ge ological  
format ion of  this  s o i l  i s  quite d if ferent from that of the coa s ta l  a rea 
accre tion . The Mar i nd ca ll  the edge of the ma inland d�-har . 
Further inland the meandering rivers branch in a l l  d irect ions . L ike 
the ma in rivers , the t r ibutaries a ls o  have wide f l ood - p lains which in 
the upper regions s ome t imes turn into vas t  swamps . The wa ter leve l in 
the se rivers varies  from 3 to 5 metres ( 10 to 15 fee t ) , depand ing on 
the sea son . In the we t season the va s t  f l ood- pla ins a re idea lly suit­
able for fi sh t o  s pawn , but a s  they c omp l e t e l y  dry up  in  the dry season , 
large numbers of f i s h  go downstream t o  the b igger rivers . The f l ood­
p lains are a haven f or wa ter b irds , and in the dry sea son when there is an 
abundant g rowth of gra s s , kangaroos , pigs and nowadays a l so deer which 
have been driven from the burned -off  plains a l s o  l ive there . The f lood ­
p lains of  the sma l l  r ivers are ideal for growing sago pa lms , wh i l e  a l ong 
the coa s t  the muddy troughs between the sand dunes are used for this 
purpose . The sago p a lm which grows wi ld in  other parts of We st Ir ian 
ha s to be cult iva ted in the Mar ind terr i t ory . The people disti nguish 
four�een di fferent s pe c ies , a l l  of which are smooth (w ithout thorns) .  
Gardening wa s not important to the Marind . They did not practise  
s la sh and burn cult iva t ion . Gardens were made t radit iona l ly by  d igging 
the muddy terrain b ehind the coast  and the swampy river flats  in the 
interior into pairs  of beds , one of which was s t ra ight and the other 
curved . l Both the coa s ta l  sand dune s and the higher spits of ground 
inland were trad i t i ona l ly places for growing coconu t pa lms wh ich grow 
we l l  a long the coa s t , and for sett lements . Thus o ld coconut plant ings 
now indi cate prev iou s  sett lements . 
In the we t seas on people lived on the coa s ta l  sand dune s because the 
mosquitoes were too numerous in the muddy hinter land . With the start  
of  the dry sea son the mosqui toes d i sappeared and a s  b lowing sand made  
the coastal  area unp l e asant , the whole v i l lage moved for a coup le of  
mon ths t o  the hinter land , close t o  the edge of  the mainland proper .  In 
the inter ior peop l e  we re conf ined to the dry land spits  in the wet 
sea s on bu t a s  soon  a s  t he wa ter d i sappeared from the f l ood -p la ins the 
v i l lagers moved there . 
Materia l for house building wa s abundant . Houses  were a lways bui lt 
on the ground and had wal l s  of sago pa lm leaf sta lks . The frame con­
s i s ted of hardwood which wou ld not rot in the ground . The roof wa s 
made of leaves of  the sago pa lm except in pa rts  o f  the inter ior whe re 
1 Verschueren use s the term ' dyke ' but , s ince dyke s are not norma l ly 
cult ivated , I have s ub s t i tuted ' bed ' instead . Van Baa l ( 1 966 : 1 9 )  
confirms tha t  the bed s were shaped like d yke s :  ' t he long and narrow 
beds a re cal led yavun ( canoe) by the Mar ind , because during the ra iny 
seas on they re semb l e  f loa t ing canoes ' (ed . ) . 
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euca lypt bark wa s used . In the inter ior rat t an was used as  b ind ing 
materia l ,  wherea s  on the coast the roots of a creeper were used , 
About 40 ki l ome t res  (24 mi les) inland the h igh terra in is  c overed 
with bamboo t rees  f or nea r ly 20 kilometres  ( 12 mi les) . The young bamb oo 
shoots were an important vegetab le a t  the beginning of the we t s e a s on ,  
and the bamboo i t s e l f  was used in many ways , for examp le , i n  making 
large bows and b ow strings . 
In s o  far as  t he land was useful t o  i t s  inhab itants , i t  he lped t o  
determin� the r ights ass ociated with i t , I t s  natura l qua l i ties and i t s  
produc t s  made it  des irab le a s  a whole , includ i ng the uncu l t ivated tract s . 
Soc ia l sett ing 
Not only the nature of the land and its  produc t s , but a ls o  the 
character  and soc ia l s tructure of the Marind determined the ir interes t  
in the land a nd hence t he form of the land rights , Unlike the ir ne igh­
bours , the Mar ind were not primar i ly agr icultura lists  eve n though s ome 
parts of the i r  land are suitab le for agr icu l ture . Except for the p lant­
ing of s ome banana trees , a ll agr icul tura l a c t iv ities  in the pa s t  were 
to produce the spectacular d isplays dur ing feas ts , When feas ts  occurred 
great quant i t i e s  of garden produce , part icular ly wat i , l were c o l lected 
to be d ivided among part ic ipants . The desire for d isplay rathe r tha n  
for food was de c i s ive in s t imu lat ing agricu lture , and thus when trad i­
t iona l ceremonie s were discouraged and mos t ly d iscont inued , the Ma r ind 
aband oned the laborious way in which t hey had made their gardens (by 
cons truc t ing beds of various lengths on low- ly ing ground ) . The pres ent 
genera t ions look with admirat ion a t  the nume rous  mound- l ike s t ructures 
wh ich were bu i l t  by  their fathers in the exc itement of preparing for 
feasts . 
The staple d ie t  of the Marind is  sago and coconut . The se foods , 
prepared thorough ly and t a s t i ly betwee n  hot s tones , are supp leme nted 
throughout the year by meat or f ish . The men consider the months of 
the dry season which they s pend hunting in the hinter land the be s t  of 
the year , Only  d ur ing the wet season d o  they live in the ir hou s e s  on 
the outer dune s , c ontent ing themse lves with the yie lds  of the s ea . I n  
the interior hun t i ng take s place pr imar i ly in the midd le o f  the we t 
season whe n game gathers on the higher spits  of  land wh ich can be 
1 Wa t i  ( Piper me thys t icum) is a narcotic  prepared by chewing sma l l  
pieces of the ma in s t a lk or root of the p lant and spi t t ing the b i t ter 
extra ct into a coconut bowl . It  is  then  drunk . Unlike kava , which is  
made of the same p lant , wat i  is  st rongly sopori fi c ,  probab ly because 
i t  is high ly c oncentrated and a re la t ive ly large quantity is  taken in 
one drink . Ma in ly i t  is the men who d rink i t ,  often da i ly . However , 
the. consumption has decreased s ince the d is c ont inuat ion of many r i t ua ls 
where wat i  wa s offered to the ma le gues t s  (van Baa l 1 9 66 : 20- 1 )  (ed . ) . 
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c l osed off with fences or by hunters . Howeve r ,  cond it ions a re a l s o  
good a t  the he igh t  o f  the dry season when the gra s s  in the dry swamps 
can be burned o f f . Often many pigs and kangaroos a re caught . When t he 
wa ter recedes a t  the beginning of  the dry s e a s on , the mouths of the 
sma l ler rivers  are b locked with weirs of bamb oo and fol iage . Th is pro­
v ides f ish for months . Vege tables are not o ften used because mea t  a nd 
fish are ava i lab le t hr oughout the year .  In t he inter ior where f ish  and 
meat are d i f f icult  t o  obt a in the new bamboo shoots used to provide a 
we lcome change in the diet  a t  the beginning of  the we t seas on . 
The Mar ind d id , and d oes , prefer t o  t rave l  in t he wet season . In 
the dry sea son the hea t and the hardened s o i l  make wa lking in bare feet  
d i f ficult . But  when more than ha lf the land is  f l ooded and canoe t rave l 
a long the coa s t  i s  poss ib le , the Mar ind t rav e l  l ong d i s tances in the ir 
dugout canoes . The s e  are  made of  spec ial t ree s ( only found far inland ) 
by the people in the interior . Drums and padd le s ,  a s  we l l  as  fences 
and house pos t s , a l s o  require special  t imb e r s . Some s oi ls are used for 
colouring . There is  a l so a spec ia l whi t e - c ol oured s o i l  wh ich is  re­
garded a s  a part icular  de l icacy when dried . The numerous termite h i l ls 
in the pla ins provide b ricks used in preparing f ood . Wide pieces of  
euca lypt bark serve a s  roofing for te�porary dwe l lings and usua l ly a l so 
as  s it t ing ma ts . Bo th pandanus leaves a nd rushes from the swamps are 
woven into mats , whi le var i ous tree barks s e rve as  b inding materia l ,  
and are a l s o  used t o  make bags , baske ts ,  and the round land ing ne t s  
used by the women . 
The Ma rind are s trong ly community or ien tated , a factor wh ich in­
f luences the ir mat e r ia l c ulture . Hunts , fi sh ing part ies , the bu i ld ing 
of houses or sett lement s were a l l  communi t y  ventures . Gardens were 
made corrnnuna l ly eve n  t hough they were ind iv idua l ly he ld . It is there ­
fore important t o  examine Marind soc ia l  s t ruc t ure in so far a s  it  
inf luences land t enure . 
The Mar ind a re d iv ided into two , rough ly equa l moie t i e s . These are 
exogamous , a s  is evident from triba l ritua ls , my ths , marriage re la t ion­
ships and terr i t oria l  d iv i s i ons . l Each mo iet y  c omprises two phra t r ie s . 
Each of the four phr a t r ies  is d ivided into seve ra l exogamous pa tri l inea l 
c lans and each c lan i s  d iv ided into numerous sub-c lans . 2 
1 See , however , p . 48 .  
2 Verschueren in h i s  or igina l  paper , writ ten  whi l e  in the bush away 
from s ource mater ia l ,  had said tha t the moi e t i e s  are d ivided into three 
c lans , each further d ivided into sub-c lans . He indicated to me ( 14 Sep­
tember 1 9 69)  tha t t h i s  was not the case . Ins tead , three of the t ot a l  
six c lans appear t o  be  phratries , whi le the o ther three are c lans be­
longing t o  the fourth phratry . Later in this  paper Verschueren often 
use s  the term ' c lan ' a nd boan , a Mar ind word meaning phra try , c lan a nd 
sub - c lan , and i t  i s  not a lways c lear whethe r or in what cases he wou ld 
have pre ferred the t e rm ' phrat ry ' . See t he f o l l owing not e s  a lso on 
this (ed . ) . 
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In 1953 a Sou th Pac i f ic Conunis s ion team which c lose ly examined t he 
a rea ' s  s oc i a l  s truc ture found that among the c oa s t a l  Mar ind the ide a l  
pat tern of  d ua l  d iv i s ion as  expres sed in  moiety  exogamy was fol lowed 
in 64 per cent of  the recorded marr iage s , and c lan exogamy was f o l l owed 
in 9 9  per cent ( 19 5 8 : 68- 9 ,  100-2) . 1 
Accord ing t o  the e lders , the impor tance o f  dua l d iv i s ion ha s d imin­
ished dur ing the l a s t  decade , due to the increas ing d i f f iculty of 
ma intaining it in the face of the aband onment of ritua ls and popu lation 
decrease ( fr om venere a l  granu loma and inf luenza ) . The e lders ' view is  
c onfirmed by territorial  d ivision . The coa s t a l  Ma rind d id not l ive in  
s ingle c lans but in  var ious c lans t ogethe r . Thes e  sett lements were 
c a l led v i l lage s . In the interior a number  o f  the s e  v i l lage s had a 
c onunon name and a s  such con s t ituted one uni t . C loser examinat ion shows 
that a v i l lage wa s only a complete terr itoria l group when it  inc luded 
members of a l l  f our  phratrie s . 2 The c o l le c t ive name in the inter ior 
1 Van Baa l ( 19 6 6 : 80- 5 )  points out tha t  i t  is impos s ib le to infer the 
exi s tence of moi e t y  exogamy from the fact that in 64 per cent of  the 
rec orded marr iage s people had married a member  of  the other mo iety . On 
the contrary , this  pat tern indicates  phratry exogamy , by wh ich each 
person has to find a ma rr iage pa rtne r  from a ny phratry other than his 
own . Since only one of  the phratries  be l ongs to his own mo iety , and 
two be long t o  the other moiet y ,  and the phratries  a re about  equa l in 
s i ze , there i s  a 2 : 3  or 67 per cent probabi l ity tha t  his partner be l ongs 
to the other mo ie ty . 
However , van Baa l  accepts tha t  mo ie ty exogamy ex ists  among the in land 
Marind . He further mentions ( ibid . )  that Verschueren wrote h im tha t  
the Commi s s ion team had only want ed t o  argue tha t ' accord ing t o  a l l  
inf orman ts , mo iety exogamy had prevai led in the o ld days . Everywhe re 
pract ica l  d if f i cu l t ie s  we re cited as  the main arguments for ignor ing 
the role of moiety exogamy ' . Verschueren a l s o  wro te , and van Baa l 
agreed , that mo ie ty  dua l ism was based on Mar ind mythology . 
2 In his orig ina l paper Verschueren uses the term ' c lan ' . I changed 
the term because firs t there are f i fteen or s ixteen c lans (van Baa l 
1966 :  Annex IV) and a requirement that each v i l lage shou ld contain 
representat ives  o f  a ll c lans would be very d if f icu l t  t o  sat isfy . 
Second ly , Vers chueren ' s  or igina l c lan organis a t i on come s c loser to the 
phratry organi s a t ion mentioned above than t o  the c lan orga ni sat ion a s  
set  out b y  van Baa l ,  Fina l ly ,  the change very pr obab ly accords wi t h  
v a n  Baa l ' s  int e r pre t a t i on which makes u s e  of  Vers chueren ' s  data . I am 
not completely  sure abou t  this , becaus e  van Baa l ' s  and Verschueren ' s  
terminologie s concerning loca l groups d if fer . Van Baa l ( 19 66 : 40 ,  63) 
ment ions that wha t he ca l ls ' territor ia l groups ' should include repre ­
sentatives of  a l l  f our phratr ies . The se groups some t ime s live in what 
he ca l l s  a ' v i l lage ' ,  often in two or mor e . These  territoria l groups 
probab ly are ident ica l with Vers chuere n ' s  ' v i l lages ' ;  van Baa l refers 
t o  v i l lages a s  c lusters  of hamle ts , whi le Ve rs chueren c ons iders they may 
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give s the explana t i on . Al though the Rahuk l ived in Kawa and Bobor , it 
was only when b o th s e tt lements  were put toget her that they contained 
members of a l l  the phra tries , The Bobor people repre sented one moiety 
and the Kawa peop le the other mo iety of the t r ibe . Accord ing t o  the 
same territoria l grou p ing it appears that v i l la ge s  on the coast , pre­
vi ous ly regarded as independent , in fact b e l onged t ogether . In other 
v i l lages the terr it or ia l  d iv i sion into ward s was c lear ly dua l d iv i s io n ,  
as  in Urumb and t he Eromka area . Even the loc a l  d ivision o f  land amongs t  
the vari ous loca l c lans often revea led dua l d ivis ion . l 
Regard ing the s e t t l ement pat tern , comple te vi l l ages were d iv ided 
into wards , usua l l y  separated by a fence . The ward was the property 
of  a certain c lan , which often had s evera l men ' s  hou ses , ot iv ,  and 
women ' s  houses , s av -aha , within the fence . The men ' s  house , a l though 
the proper ty of the loca l c lan , often a l s o  housed men from other c lans . 2 
As  with many other  t r ibes , the s oc ia l s t ruc ture of  the Mar ind shows a 
consanguineal  patt e rn interwoven by a f f ina l t ies . This exp la ins why 
men , not of the b oan  but linked through marr iage , cou ld live in a men ' s  
house of  this boan . Husband and wife genera l ly c ome from the same 
loca lity , but res idence a fter ma rriage i s  not a lways patri loca l . Prob­
a b ly this exp lains why in the inter ior , where there was a sma l le r  
propor tion o f  comp l � t e  vi l la ges , co-re s idence of men from d ifferent 
boan was not s o  c ommon . Inside a men ' s  h ou s e  there were no subd ivis ions 
and each ind ividua l s t ayed where he l iked a lthough each had his  own 
private corner . 
Headmen d id ex is t a lthough they were not not iced by earlier author s . 
They had a spec ia l name and a s pec ia l fun c t ion and were , in the f ir s t  
instance , the hea d s  o f  men ' s  house s .  I n  regard t o  land tenure t he y  
were the guard ians o f  the boan lands  a nd adminis te red the d isposal  
rights of the ir community . 
2 (cont inued ) 
cons ist of separa t e  s e t t lement s .  For examp le , van Baa l refers t o  Nawar i  
and But i a s  two vi l lages be longing t o  the same tert itoria l group wh{ch 
pos s ib ly inc ludes a third v i l lage , while  Vers chueren regard s  Buti and 
Nawa ri as parts  of one v i l lage . Vers chueren seems a lso to have changed 
h i s  views set out in t he re st  of the paragraph (ed . ) . 
1 In his corres pond e nc e  with van Baa l ,  Verschueren s tates tha t  he was 
mis taken in observing a territoria l b ipart i t i on a l ong mo iety l ine s 
among the Rahuk . Fur t hermore , he admits  tha t  the bipart it ion obse rved 
in Urumb and in E r omka may me re ly be chance , Van Baa l agrees with this 
and adds ( ibid . )  t ha t  a l though it wou ld have been most  sat isfying i f  
the order of s e tt lement had been in harmony with the moiety d ivi s i on , 
the ev idence un fortuna t e ly is aga ins t it  (ed . ) . 
2 It may be tha t  Verschueren here refers to phrat r ie s  rather than c lans . 
I f  s o ,  his views wou ld be in l ine with  those of van Baa l ( 19 6 6 : 49 - 5 6) 
( ed . ) . 
so 
Type s of l a nd r ight s 1 
The Mar ind had we l l-defined bord e rs wi th their ne ighbours but the 
people were not  c onscious of thi s . One cannot speak of  dispos a l  rights 
ves ted in a grouping compr i s ing the Marind as a whole because d isposa l 
right s are a type of s overe ignty r ight which presuppose a sovere ign 
power , e ither  in t he form of a cormnuni ty of indiv idua ls  tha t  be l ong 
t ogether , or i n  the form of a per s on or b ody repre sent ing tha t  c ommu­
nity . However , s e parate groups of Mar ind d id form such communit ies and 
hence pos s e s s ed d i spos a l  right s . 
The Marind were d ivided into v i l lages  or territoria l groups , conta in­
ing loca l segments  of the four phratri es .  Pr ima facie it  a ppears tha t 
the terr itoria l d ivis ion was based on the se v i l lages . Numerous consequ­
ences of  these v i l lage right s  were evident in the conununa l hunt s ,  
cormnuna l f ishing expedit ions and the s e t t lement of various c lans in the 
one area . However , the only va lid d iv is ion conce rning t it les  t o  land 
wa s the � d iv i s ion . The whole of  the Marind territory wa s care f u l ly 
d ivided int o b oa n  lands . The terr it or ia l grouping at  the v i l lage leve l 
wa s only a r e s u l t  of the fact t hat a l l  c lans in a certain area owned 
their ad j o ining l ands as  a united whole . 
Be fore d iscus s ing Mar ind l and r ight s , it is  important to define wha t  
is  meant b y  the s e  rights . 2 The ba s is of primi tive land tenure should 
be regard ed as a d is posa l right of a group , not of an ind iv idua l .  This 
right conce rns a pub l ic a f fair of  the group , name ly the manner in which 
it dea ls with i t s  land . These  d isposal rights correspond wi th the rights  
of  ind iv id ua ls which here for convenience sake are cal led usage right s .  
Disposa l rights are ve s ted in pub l i c  b odies  and of fices , whi l e  usage 
rights  are ves ted in private b odies  and ind ividua ls . They wil l  be d i s ­
cussed i n  t urn . 
Marind d i sposa l r ight 
Which d is t inc t ive gr oup exerc ises  the se r ights and how does it exer­
ci se them? Many authors have understandably chosen the v i l lage as  the 
group which exe r c ised d isposa l r ight s , as with common res idence , many 
ind iv idua l r ights  were shared by everyone in the one v i l lage . However , 
it wa s not t he v i l lage but the b oan wh ich had the disposa l o f  these  
rights .  F or not only did  the v i l lage have we l l  defined borders , but  
1 Verschueren ' s  change s in his  formu la t ion of  Marind soc i a l  s t ruct ure 
make his  d is c u s si on of land r ight s amb iguous , part icularly the refer­
ences to the r o le of  the b ean a s  a land-ho ld ing group . See a ls o  p . 52 ,  
n . 3 (ed . ) . 
2 This sect ion d raws on Boendermaker ( 19 53 )  and pe rsonal cormnunica t i ons 
from him . 
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each boan within the v i l lage a l s o  had i t s  own land which was s o  care­
fu l ly marked tha t  i t  wa s we l l  known t o  which b oan even part icular t rees 
and sma l l  swampy spots ind ica ted by s t icks be longed . Furthermore ,  the 
headma n ,  pakas - anem , l was a � repre sentative who managed the var ious 
right s of  his  own group , The usage right was l imited t o  fe l low boan 
members . 
S ince the Mar i nd pre ferred , and s t i l l  do , hunt ing t o  gardening , land 
right s were c learer w i th regard t o  hunt ing a nd fishing . Because of  the 
s trong communi t y  l i fe of the Marind , i t  was the custom tha t a l l  c la ns 
from the loca l c ommuni t y ,  and often fore igner s , went hunt ing and f i shing 
together . Gr oups from other boan had t o  be  invited t o  j oin the hunt ing 
or fishing par t y  by the paka s -anem of the group holding the r ight s t o  
the hunt ing or f i sh ing grounds . Otherw i s e  they d id not dare j oin in . 
Even t oday it i s  a g e nera l ru le tha t  only boan members are a l lowed t o  
l ight the f ire i n  the hunt ing fie ld t o  wh ich  the ir boan ho lds the r ights . 
Also , only the paka s -anim of the other b oan groups and the members of 
the boan which he ld t he land , had the r ight to catch game there . Pa rti­
cipants  from other boan were the beat e r s . At the e nd of a b ig hunt 
pre scribed pieces  of the catch had to be given to the members of the 
t it le -hold ing b oan . The same ru les a pp lied t o  b ig communa l fi shing 
part ies in creeks and swamps . Only the boan members were ent it led t o  
throw the poi s on in the water and a l l  members of other boan had t o  wa it 
until  the b oan members  had already caught f i s h . 
For private  use , pe ople of ten had a right to gather fore st produc ts , 
or to hunt or f i sh a s  individua ls  within the territory of a nother b oan . 
This right does  not detract from the exc lus ive d i sposa l right s  of  the 
boan . The pakas - a nem c ou ld forbid members of other boan entrance t o  
trac ts be longing t o  h i s  own boan b y  p la c ing a taboo sign . This forbade 
them a l s o  from hunt ing ind iv idua l ly ,  this ri ght be ing reta ined for boan 
members on ly . 
----
From the above , i t  is  evident that the a c t ua l  authori ties o f  the 
land were not the c omp lete vil lages but the boa n ,  and that there fore 
the r ight of d i s po s a l  of a l l  lands  be l onged to the boan . However ,  this  
au thori ty wa s not ves ted in the sub- boan even though all  the land s  in 
use , par ticu larly  t he s ago and coc onu t gardens , unle ss individua l ly 
owned were in the hands of the sub-boa n , and a c lear d i s t inct ion wa s 
made between the produ c t ive land s of d i f ferent sub- boan be long ing t o  
the same boan . For example , the War inauze2 had their  own sago gard e ns , 
wh ich were not nec e s s a r i ly ava ilable t o  a l l  Gebze ; and the coconut 
gardens of the Zohe  were dist inguis hed from those of the othe r Mahuze , 
1 'Anem ' is t he s ingu lar form of 'man ' a nd ' anim ' the plura l ,  in the 
Marind d ia le c t s  (ed . ) . 
2 A sub - c lan b e l ong ing t o  Gebze c lan (van Baa l 1966 :  Annex !Va )  (ed . ) . 
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and the s a g o  gardens o f  the Ba s ik-Ba s ik from those o f  the o ther Ba laga ize . l 
This had not h i ng t o  do with the d is po s a l  right as  such;  i t  wa s one of 
the res u l t s  of  it  and cou ld be ca l led  the right to ca pita l  f orma t ion . 
Subsumed in t he d ispos a l  right of the boa n  was the r ight o f  each member 
of that boan t o  have hi s own garden wi thin the territory of  t he boan . 
In the beginning a sago garden would be ind ividua l propert y ,  but as sago 
grows very s low ly and forms a s t o o l  ( suckers )  of its own accord , severa l 
genera t i ons wou ld become involved , Thus , unless  the deceased had made 
s pecia l a rrangements  (which was u s ua l ly not the case ) , the inhe ri tance 
rules enta i led tha t  a sago garden which wa s or igina l ly priva te property 
eventua l ly became a garden in which v irtua l ly the wh ole sub -boan was 
interes ted . Norma l ly the garden  c ou ld not pa ss  outs ide the s ub-boan as  
the inhe r i t ance rules of the Marind are s trict ly pat r i l inea l .  The only 
exce pt ion wa s when a sub -boan d ied out ,  in which case the garden was 
inher ited by the entire boan . 
It is impor tant not t o  d i f ferent iate be tween used and unused land , 
a s  the land in use presupposes  a n  i nd ividua l use of the genera l right . 
The land shou ld be  cons idered a s  a whole whe ther it  is occupied or not , 2 
But in t he case  of occupied land i t  appears aga in and aga in t ha t  it wa s 
the boan which exercised the s overe ignty rights , and not the s ub-boan 
or the v i l lage c ommuni ty . For examp le , it appeared tha t  the Bas ik-Ba s ik ,  
a sub-boa n  of  the Balagaize phratry , po sse s sed no rights t o  land any- · 
whe re , even in c a s e s  whe re the grou p  of the Basik-Basik were said  to be 
separate from the Ba laga ize , e . g .  in the Gawir area . 3 
1 Since , in Vers c hueren ' s  revised c onceptua lisa t ion , the Zohe a nd the 
Ba s ik-Ba s ik are c lans be longing t o  the Mahuze and Ba laga ize phra t r ies 
re spe c t ive ly , the two examp les a re i nappl icab le to t he phenomenon under 
d i scuss i on . See a lso be low, n . 3  (ed . )  
2 Whi le genera l ly the terms ' occupa t i on '  and ' t o occupy ' re fer t o  the 
creat ion of  r ight s to an obj e c t  t o  which right s had not been es tab lished 
previous ly , in this  pa per the t e rm mer e ly refers to the acq u i s i t ion of 
right s ,  whe ther or not earlier r ights ex is ted (ed . ) . 
3 In his  l e t t e r  t o  me ( 14 Se ptemb e r  1 9 69) Vers chueren stres sed that the 
c lans are t he primary land-holding groups and that the phra tries  d o  not 
have an important role in thi s r e s pe c t . As examples  he ment ioned tha t  
the Kei z e  and Nd ikend c lans , which form pa rt o f  the Aramemb phratry,  
are land - ho lding groups in the i r  own r ight and not  as pa rts  of  the in­
c lus ive phratry . However ,  the example above concerning the a l l ocat ion 
of land r ights o f  the Bas ik-Ba s ik ,  a c lan , and the Ba laga i ze , a phratry ,  
seems t o  c ont rad ict Verschueren ' s  c onc lus ion s ince in thi s case the 
phra try is  the pr imary land-ho l d ing gr oup . 
To re s o lve this  d i f ficulty , it  seems best  t o  ba se the a na ly s i s  on 
Vers chueren ' s  obs e rvat ions rather  than on the inferences he drew from 
these . S ince , from the quoted example s i t  appears tha t  the Ba laga ize , 
a phratry , and t he Gebze , Ke ize and Nd ikend , a l l  c lans , are  pr imary 
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How did the b oan exercise its r ight s ?  Boendermaker ( 1953)  wr it e s  
tha t  'when ther�e n o  rulers , the community r ight or the d i s posa l 
right is exercised  by  the sum t ota l of t he ind iv idua l s ' . In t he case  
of  the Mar ind t he pakas - anem had the func t i on of exercis ing what 
Boendermaker cal ls · ' the s overe ignty righ t s ' of h i s  boan , a lthough he 
may have been a c t ua l ly more of a ritua l  leader . The paka s -anem t ook 
the init iat ive  in t he b ig hunt ing and f i shing exped i t ions , and c ou ld 
invite  o ther b oan t o  t ake part . In the case  of a d ispute he cou ld d is ­
regard s ome of t he loc a l  boan and refuse them par t ic ipation i n  group 
activities  for a t ime . Within the b oan he superv ised the unhindered 
exercise of the usage r ights of the ind ividua l .  A lthough he did not 
have t o  be not i f ied of occupa tion o f  land by boan members , a l l  e lders 
agree that he s e t t l e d  any d isputes which a rose from such occupation of 
land . The term samb - anem, ' grea t ' or ' powerful man ' ,  wa s the genera l 
name for the paka s - anem . r 
When b oan right s were infringed by out s iders , i t  was the pakas -a nem 
who defended t he r ight s of his  boan , and if  nece ssary c a l led the members 
of his  men ' s  house t o  arms . Sacred fore s t s , wel ls ,  trees a nd other 
obj ects  were pro t e c ted by the paka s -anim,  a sanc t ion which is the 
greater because t he pakas-anim were the r i tua l leaders . 
Usage right s o f  t he Mar ind 
The consequenc e s  o f  the r ight of d isposa l have been men t ioned , that 
is , the right of  ind ividua l members  and to some extent of  ou t s iders to 
use land and i t s  produce . With regard t o  the boan membe rs , the group 
rights resu l ted in an automat ic right of  a l l  ind iv idua ls to hunt , f ish , 
gather the produce o f  fore st and plain , cut or ma rk tree s and shrub s , 
make gardens and build  houses and s o  on , on unoccupied locat ions wi thin 
boan territ ory . Such occupation of  land has to be seen at  two leve ls , 
as occupa tion by  humans or by dema . Hunting , cutt ing t imber and even 
wa lking were forb idd e n  in sacred fore s ts . The sa cred Imo fores t  a t  
Wowi was never t o  b e  entered , not even t o  col lec t a wounded anima l 
wh ich had f led t here . A l l  the se p lace s were regarded as  be ing occupied 
3 ( cont inued ) 
land -hold ing grou p s , we may conclude  that e ither phratry or c lan can 
have this func t i on .  Van Baa l ( 19 6 6 : 60) s ugge sts  this a l s o ,  ' so l ong as 
a fully detai led inve s t iga tion ha s not  been carr ied out , we must  reckon 
with the pos s ib i l i ty of a mor e variega t ed state  of a f fairs than t he one 
depic ted in Verschueren ' s  art ic le ' .  Accord ingly the terms boan a nd 
sub-boan , as  used in t his paper , do not have a s ing le referent . Boan 
may st and for ' phrat ry ' or ' c lan ' , or maybe even ' sub - c lan ' ,  s ub-boan 
for ' c lan ' or ' s ub- c lan ' (ed . ) . 
1 See Geurtj ens ( 1 933)  for a de f ini t ion of the term samb-anem . 
is often incorrect ly t rans lated a s  ' old ' (ed . ) . 
' Samb ' 
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by a dema , the term used for (among other  things)  the ance s tors of the 
var ious b oan . Thi s , of course , point s to an occupa t ion o f  the land by 
the boan . Mor e over , names of tra c t s  of land were exc lusive ly re lated 
to cert a in b oan-dema or t o  myths c oncerning them . Be fore the conc lus ion 
of the yamu , a death ceremony , no d rums cou ld be beaten o r  dances orga­
nised wit h in the area which peop le be lieved the spir it of the d e ceased 
s t i l l  occupied , 
Everybody c ou ld hunt free ly in b oa n  territory , e ither i nd iv id ua l ly 
or in groups . l However ,  the paka s -anem had to be not i f ied in the latter 
case and it wa s norma l ly he who t ook t he init iat ive for group hunts . 
Thi s  r ight to hunt did not apply t o  l a nd a lready occupied by others ; 
one cou ld not hunt in someone e lse ' s  sago garden , even i f  i t  b e l onged 
to a � member . .  
The s it ua t ion was simi lar for f ishi ng . Communa l f i sh ing was arranged 
by the pakas -anim and every boan member  was ent it led to par t ic ipate . 
Fishing by mea ns of we irs , which wa s d one inland in the sma l ler  rivers , 
wa s governed by s pe c ia l  rule s . Thes e  we irs be longed pr imar i ly t o  a 
fami ly or a grou p  of individua ls rathe r  than t o  a s ing le ind ividua l . 
Any two or more boan members had c o l l e c t ively the r ight to c ons truct a 
we ir in t he r iver se�t ion be long ing t o  their boan . The sma l l  rivers 
usua lly be l onged to a number of b oa n , s ome upstream others  d owns tream . 
A certa in d is tance had to be kept b e tween weirs , a regu lat ion which wa s 
admin i s t e red by the paka s - anem . As t he cons truc t ion of a fishing weir 
wa s t ime -con s uming , the occupat ion o f  a part of the river was not re ­
s tricted t o  one dry sea son but was a pe rmanent right that became 
inher i t ab le . Weirs were usua l ly bui lt each dry sea s on , but eve n if a 
group fa i led t o  bui ld a we ir , no one e lse  was entit led t o  e re c t  a new 
weir on that spot . The group that had the right to the we ir decided 
where par tners cou ld place the ir t raps . Even ou ts iders whe ther fe l low 
boan members  or not cou ld be invi ted to place the ir own traps . 
The e lders ma intain that f ormer ly the beach wa s a l s o  d iv ided among 
the v i l lage wards each associa ted w i th i t s  own boan . However , people 
now f ish  anywhere in front of the v i l lage as the syst em o f  wards 2 has 
been superseded by one of fami ly dwe l lings . 
Tree cutt ing and col lect ing fores t  products followed t he genera l 
rule . I t  was not nece ssary t o  t ake away immed iately the fore st  produc ts 
or t o  cut d own t he tree which one wanted . A specia l mark , �' which 
was d i f ferent f or each boa n ,  wa s used t o  indicate the des ired object . 
The � f unct ioned as  a vis i t ing card , s ince a man used the � be long­
i ng to h i s  own a nd to his w i fe ' s  b oa n ,  and mentioned a l s o  the number of 
his children . A tree marked in this  manner wa s taken into pos s e s s ion 
even though it  might be many year s  before it could be use ful ly f e l led . 
The tree was included in the inheri t ance . 
1 Hunt ing here inc ludes tra pping and snaring (ed . ) . 
2 See p . 49 .  
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A garden c ou ld be  made on any unoccupied piece of  land within boan 
terr it ory . Occupied land wa s land used as a garden or land t hat s t i l l  
showed traces  o f  hav ing been used , even i f  no cr ops had been p lanted on 
it for year s . I t  a ls o  included land occupied by dema , which could not 
be used by humans . Gardens s t i l l  in u s e  were inher ited by the ma le 
chi ldren . Othe r s , a lthough no l onger in use , rema ined fa l low for per­
haps a generat ion b e f or e  someone e l se dared to make a garden the re . 
The more permanent gardens , l ike the sago areas , were subject  t o  the 
same rules and a s  a resul t old sago gardens were a lmost  a lways the 
property of a who le l oc a l  sub-boan . 
The erect ion of  houses by ind ividua l s  or by sma l l  groups is  new . 
Trad it iona l ly each  b oan had its own land on the outer dune r idge . From 
this or ig inat ed t he ward s . Trad i t i ona l ly t he v i l lages were s ub d iv ided 
int o maha i ,  in and � .  the front , centre a nd back re spe c t ive ly . How­
ever , in is  mere ly the dividing l ine b e tween front and back . l A lt hough 
peop le usua l ly s t i l l  l ive in the t rad i tiona l s e t t lements , the s.ubd ivi­
s ions wi thin the v i l lage have d isappeared . A t  mos t  the orig ina l b lock 
may be s e t t led by i t s  or igina l occ upant s ,  as , for example , the or ig ina l 
Ke ize block , which i s  ma inly sett led by Ke i ze pe op le . 
The fol low ing d is c us s ion concerns the usage rights of members  of 
other boan ; s ome have a lready been ment ioned . 2 Members of other b oan 
shared with the inhabitants of  a compl e t e  v i l lage the right to hunt or 
fish ind ividua l ly on the territor ies  o f  this  v i l lage . In case  of c om­
muna l hunt ing or f ishing they had t o  be i nvited by the paka s-anem o f  
the t it le-ho ld ing group . To cut use f u l  trees  or to make gard e ns t hey  
needed the pe rmi s si on of the pakas -anem . Permiss ion wa s eas i ly obta ined 
within the loca l community to cut a useful  tree , but not t o  mark a t ree 
for future use . 
A member o f  a nothe r  boan wh o obt a ined permi ss ion from the group t o  
make a garden within i t s  terr itory c ou ld p lant whatever h e  liked . At  
his  death  the c r ops were inher ited by his ma le descendant s a s  a matter 
of  course . However , they were not a l lowed to make addit iona l p lant ings ; 
in other word s the rights received by members of other b oan t o  make a 
garden were pe rs ona l and cou ld not be inhe rited . Ye t the fol low ing 
s itua t ion cou ld occur . The Wama l people  have had a sago area in But i 
s ince t ime immemoria l ,  for sago p lants produce suckers . Howeve r , these  
pe ople were s trict ly f orbidden to plant more sago . 
1 Two sentences  which have here been omi tted ref lect Vers chueren ' s  
origina l v iews on t he c lan divis ion and on the b ipart it ion of the v i l­
lages on moiety line s . Van Baa l ( 19 66 : 2 17 - 2 1) re lates the maha i- e s  
division t o  the we s t-east , which i s  a s socia ted with sunset and s unr ise 
and hence with death and birth (ed . ) . 
2 See pp . S l a nd S 3 - 4 . 
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Garno-mean , prayers addres sed t o  certain dema , were b e l ieved t o  ensure 
fer t i l ity  of the crops . The pe cu l iar ity was tha t t hey are e f fective 
on ly if addre ssed to the dema ances t or of the boan on whose terr it ory 
the s e  crops were planted , and u t t ered by a member o f  this  b oan . Hence , 
if  a man had a garden out s id e  the territory of h i s  own boan , he had to 
look f or the proper r itua l  s peake r ,  gamo-anem , t o  make the crops grow .  
The same s i tua t ion occurred in regard to the wagum-mean , curses  through 
which garden crops were safeguarded agains t thieves .  The wagum-mean 
were t ied s trict ly to certain  d ema , and through them t o  certa in boan . 
The member of  another b oa n  with whom a man had mos t  contact wa s ,  of  
c ourse , his  wi fe . A lthough she  never lost her foreign s t atus and often 
returned t o  her own boan if her husband died , she usua l ly l ived with 
her husband ' s  boa n .  This d id not imply tha t she obt a ined spec ia l  rights  
within the b oan . She harves ted her husband ' s  sag o ,  and if  g iven ' permis­
s ion , c o l lected produce from his  gardens and coconuts from his pa lms . 
She often a s s i s ted him in mak ing a garden but she d id not obta in any 
r ight s . I f  her husband agreed , s he made her own veget a b le garden near 
his . The harve s t  was hers  and i f  she died the crops pas sed to her 
chi ldren or othe rwise to members of her own boan . But this was not 
rema rkab le , given the rights o f  members of o ther b oan . A fter marr iage 
a woman c ou ld c ont inue to harv e s t  sago in her father ' s  garden if she 
had his  permi s s ion . She c ou ld not have her own sago gardens a s  they 
were a lways owned by the men .  
I n  making a garden the Mar ind , l ike other groups , rece ived he lp from 
members of the ir own and of other b oan . The sys tem of  mutua l a s s is tance 
and payment for it wa s wide s pread among the Marind . He lpers , apanapne ­
anim , took part in a l l  events  o f  dai ly life and t he re we re s t ock payment s , 
t he e s se n t ia l part of which was a lways wa ti . l However , s ome of the 
he lpers a ls o  had sexua l intercour s e  with the wife of the po s s e s s or of 
the gard e n . This cus tom ha s been incorrec t ly seen by many a s  compensa­
t ion for the he lpers . Accord ing to Mar ind be lie f s , this  act  wa s a 
neces sary fert i l ity rite and hence it t ook place on ly a fter  the garden 
had been completed and planted . Only members of the husband ' s  mo iety 
were a l lowed to part ic ipa t e ; c ons equent ly re lat ives of the wife were 
not . A l l  he lpers were compensa ted for the ir work by payment of wa t i .  
The pre s e nt s it ua tion 
The above pre sents Marind - an im land tenure at the t ime the Dutch 
arr ived . To trace the changes brought about by more than  f ifty ye ars 
of accul turat ion is not easy . Thus the fol lowing obs e rva t i ons may not 
a lways be corre c t , as certain features may only have occurred in par­
t icular c ircums tances and are  t herefore not va lid a s  genera lisat ions . 
1 See p . 46 .  
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1 .  Disposa l  r ight s . Dif f icu l t ie s  we re caused in the adminis t r a t ion 
of t he disposa l r ight s  by the neg lect  o f  the of fice of the pakas -anim .  
Although natura l ly n o  act ion was taken agains t the exi stence of the 
pakas -anim ,  the d i sc ont inua t�on o f  headhunt ing , and espec ia l ly the harsh 
1923 meaiures take n by the Administrat ion on the ins t igat ion of  the 
miss ion , have not on ly eroded the ir s ta t us , but a s  they we re pr ima r i ly 
leaders in r it ua ls , in a certain mea sure mad e  it a dangerous one . But 
the pakas -anim .have not d isappeared a lt ogethe r . In the late  1940s the 
Imo cu l t  which more t han the other cu lts  e scaped the not ice of  Admini s ­
trat ion officia l s  ,2 s pr ead ov er a large part o f  s outh-ea st We s t  Iria n  
and paka s -anim were a ppointed in a l l  vi l lages  whi ch s uppor ted the cult . 
These were usua l ly the or igina l pakas-an im o f  the groups , a fac t I 
noticed in the Kumbe and upper Bian River areas . The we l l-known Sander 
in Boha , Ga lap in Ke isa , Waruma i in Kawa a nd severa l others had prev ious ly 
been the pakas -anim ,  whi le Wager , who wa s one of the men inv i ted t o  
attend the Imo c ongr e s s  in Sanga se  i n  1 9 5 0 , had been a pakas-a nem and a 
vi l lage headman , The s e  o ld pakas -anim ,  or a t  least  those in the inter ior , 
retained the ir cus t omary funct ion as  b oan leaders in terr it ory ma t te rs . 
Some became v i l lage headmen , and there are s t rong ind icat ions tha t  the s e  
have assumed the f unct ion o f  land trustee  f or the whole vil lage . In 
reply to que s t ions , the v i l lage headman was a lways ment ioned as  the 
organ iser of pub lic  hunting and fi shing expe d it ions , In v i l lages where 
the v i l lage headman wa s not a paka s - anem , a s  in Muting , Wayaw , Saror , 
Wendu and Wama l ,  s uc h  init iat ive was immed iat e ly p laced in the hand s of  
the old  pe ople . 
Thi s is pos s ib ly the reas on why cer t a in confusion and vaguene s s  
about the corre c t  s ubj ect  of  land t i t le s  has arisen , especia l ly in the 
coa s t a l  area and more part icu lar ly on the e a s tern s ide . When th i s  is 
d i s cus sed with  the younge r  generat i on who often no longer know about 
the sub-boan , one gains the impress ion tha t  the inhab itant s o f  separa te 
v i l lages consider themselves the j oint authorities  ov er the land . How­
ever , in But i3 the s pe c ia l  right s of the o lder people are acknowledged . 
If  these are que s t i oned , they refe r , as  far a s  unoccupied land is  c on­
cerned , quite c le a r ly to the o ld b oan r ight s . More over , the fact that 
in many areas a l l  loca l members of  part icul a r  boan have died , does not 
make the ma t t e r  any c learer . 
In genera l the or igina l boan div is i on wa s reta ined more c le a r ly in 
the interior than on the coa st . In the interior people can inuned iately 
say which boan owns a certain area , and o ld hunt ing and fi shing r ights  
are still  qui t e  s tr ong ly ma intained . 
1 The se are probab ly  t he campaigns against venere a l  granulome he ld  i n  
the early 1920s , F e a s t s  and dances were pr ohibi ted and pe op le were 
told to live in one- fami ly houses (van Baa l 1 9 66 : 2 5 - 6) (ed . ) . 
2 See p . 43 .  
3 A v i l lage in the e a s tern par t  of Mar ind t erritory , near Merauke ( ed . ) . 
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2 . Usage r ight s .  E s pecia l ly in the eastern coasta l area , t here is 
now no communa l  hunt ing and fishing . Why is this so? Everywhere a long 
the coa s t  where  f ore igners set t led  in or near the v i l lages , c ommunity 
li fe suffered ; b oa n  re lat ions e s pe c ia l ly ,  wh ich derived their re levance 
from the exi s t e�o f  the men ' s  house s ,  from ceremonies ,  marriage t ies  
a nd above a l l  re l i g ious pract ices , lost  much o f  their o ld importance . 
In the coa s t a l areas the family a c t s  more and more as  the opera t i ona l 
group . The s trong t ies  with l ocal barter traders divide the c ommuni t y  
int o sma l l  and c ompet i t ive inter e s t  groups unre la ted t o  the origina l 
boan d ivis ions . Headmen , unl e s s  they are customary headmen , a re not 
recognised in their own community , e special ly whe re land r ight mat ters 
are concerned . Thi s creates a vacuum a nd pe ople do not know what to do . 
Thus ind iv id ua l ism is  stimulated . 
Ind iv id ua l hunt ing and fishing s t i l l  take s p la ce in a l l  part s  of 
v i l lage terr itory whi le inhabitants o f  othe r  vi l lage s s t i l l  leave the ir 
bows beh ind a t  t he v i l lage boundary . 
In t he int e r ior  the situat ion s t i l l  c lose ly re semb les  the tradit iona l 
sys tem . Hun ting and fishing expedit ions are st i l l  organised by the 
t it le -hold ing b oa n  unless , as mentioned above , the trad itiona l headman 
is a lso the v i l lage headma n .  
The gre a t e s t  cause o f  d iff iculty o n  the coas t  is  the t it l e  t o  sago 
gardens . Th i s  is  part icu lar ly s o  in the eas tern area where a number of  
v i l lages are short of  sago land . Here a mis take wa s made in the rules 
of inhe r it ance by accord ing r ights t o  sago gardens to the ma le  des cend ­
ants , and in a few cases a lso t o  the fema le descendants , of  loca l women 
ma rried t o  out s iders . The inher i tors interpreted these rights  as per­
mane nt rights  of usage and soon the gardens were cons idered the ir 
ina lienable  and inheritable property , which wou ld have been impo ss ib le 
under trad i t i ona l law . As this c oncerns individua l cases only , no 
definite conc lus ion can be drawn . 
One can  theref ore probab ly say tha t  a s  a result of  accul t urat i on the 
ru les under lying Marind land tenure have become less c learcut . Usage 
right s of  ind iv idua ls have a l s o  become vague in s ome place s . On the 
coast  there is a genera l tendenc y to regard the old boan land s more in 
a vil lage context , and di s posa l r ight s  have not been given t o  the 
appointed headmen . 
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Harind , 54; Himika , 3 1 ;  Numfor , 10; !!.!, 
!.l!£ Forests  
Tribe , !!.!. Taparu 
Tums : d i spos a l  r ight of , 1 5 ;  garden lands 
--of, 15-20,  22;  r ights o f  members o f ,  
14- 1 5 ;  territory of , 1 5 ;  usage r ights , 
2 1 ,  2 2 ;  v irg in land s of , 14 , 1 5 ,  20- 1 ,  
22 
Uhunduni peop le , !!!. Engge p i l u  peop le 
Urumb area , 49 
Usage r ight s :  of c lan membe rs , 1 0 ,  14- 15 , 
20 , 2 1 ,  22 , 29- 30 , 33 , 50 , 5 3 - 6 ,  58 , 59 ; 
of out s iders , 10 , 14- 15 , 20 , 22 , 32- 3 ,  
5 1 ,  5 2 ,  5 3 ,  54 , 5 5  
Usu fruc t ,  r ight o f ,  !!.!, Righ t  o f  usufruct 
Uta v i l  lsge , 33 
Uwamani v i l lage , 17  
V i l lage s :  boundarie s ,  4-8 , 9� 1 0 ,  50;  
counc i l s ,  2 ,  26;  Eksg i ,  15 ;  Har ind-anim,  
48-50 , 55;  Himika , 24- 5 ,  26,  2 7 ,  2 8 ,  33;  
Muyu , 34-5 ; r ights of d ispos a l  of,  3 ,  
9- 10, 1 1 ,  i1-9 , 3 2 ,  33 , 50; see a lso 
Headmen 
Virgin land : Biak•N1.1111for , 2 ,  10;  Ekag i ,  
14-1 5 ,  16, 19 , 20· 1 ,  22 ; right o f  out ·  
1 ider1 in , 1 6 ,  2 0 ;  r ight o f  d isposal t o ,  
10,  1 6 ,  20- 1 ,  2 7  
� ' 
Wabiak , see Compenea t ion ,  payment of 
Wamser vil lage ; Numfor , 6 
Wama l people , 5 5 ,  5 7  
Wanma v i llagers , Numfor , 6n . 
Warido v i l lage , N\Dll for , 6 
Warinauze eub•clan,  5 1  
Warsa vil lage , Biak , 4 
�. 46n . , 5 6  
Wayaw v i l lage , 5 7  
Wendu v i l lage , 5 7  
We s t  Irian , xi-x i i , 15 , 18 , 43 , 45 , 5 7 ;  
centra l highland s , 1 3 ,  1 4 , 15 , 20; virgin 
land , 2; see a lso Biak, Ekagi , Marind­
anim , Himika , Muyu, Nwnfor 
Wiseel Lake s , 13 , 2 1  
Wc;iwi v i l lage , 53 
Y'ba area , 1 7n . , 18 , 21 
Ya f ,  gardens , 2 ,  11 
Yap�anim people , 44 
Yawe Lake , 2 1  
Yaraya vil lage , 28 
Yei - an im people , 44 
.. Yembeba v i l lage , Numfor , 8 ,  9 
Yemberuwo v i l lage , Numfor , 9 ' Yenmanu vil lage , Numfor, 6, 8 
Yibi vi l lage , 3 7 ,  3 8 ,  40 
Yog l i  people , 1 7 ,  20 , 21 
Zohe c lan , 52 
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